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On Perry La~e Road the family that carols 
together stays together 
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Where are the Arabian plates? 

THEY KNOW where ••• top finishers for the 
geography bee were (from the left), Adam 
Boggemes, 8th grade; Jenny Mlzusawa, 7th 
grade; Brian Aghamoall, 7th grade; Lissa 
Lukens, 7th grade; Junhee Kwok, 7th grade; 

The 
Geography 
Bee 

Can you name the sea that was created by the 
spreading of the earth's crust along the junction of the 
African and Arabian plates? 

Nora Kammer could and it won her fU'St place in the 
fU'St round of the 1994 National Geography Bee spon
sored by National Geographic WORLD,the Society's 

Tony Vaillancourt, 7th grade; Derek 
Bannasch, 8th grade; David Trollman, 8th 
grade; Megan cahill, 7th grade, runner up; 
Nora Kammer, 8th grade, winner. 

magazine for children and by Amtrak. Kammer was one Nora . , .. ' .... ' ........ ' . '.' ofthe geography" 
of 74 Clarkston Middle School 7th and 8th graders who 
participated in the Dec. 15 event. To compete in the state bee and Megan cahill, runner up, know the 
finals April 8, Kammer completed a written exam. globe. The National Geographic SOCiety 

The competition went s~ and half rounds and the sponsored the event as part of Its mission to 
contestentsanswered 197 questions covering all phases of Increase geographic knowledge among 
geography. school-age children. 
.·.E·~".m .. gm .. er.-~, ........ !~ ...... ww .. g ........................ y~ ................... ~ . , "j ,. 
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Where will they go? 

Redistricting 
has parents 
concerned 

BY CURT MCALLISTER 
Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Afterhe8rilig.nunierousCiitiZCif'~.~t'\ 
school board meeting, Clarkston Schools officials are 
contemplating whether-walter a proposed boundary map. 

About 50 concerned parents packed the board room 
Dec. 13 to discuss the district's proposed school boundary 
map. This document of realignment was made necessary 
when voters approved the construction of a new elemen
tary school, as part of a $16.1 million bond last February. 

The school is located at the corner of Holcomb and 
Bridge Lake roads, Springfield Township. It's scheduled 
to open the fall of 1994. 

The residents' concerns primarily focused on safety 
issues. The biggest contingent of citizens to speak live in 
the "Birdland" development, near Waldon Road. Under 
the proposed map, their elementary-aged children would 
now have to walk to nearby Clarkston Elementary to 
attend school. 

"Birdland" children are presently attending Pine 
Knob Elementary via school buses. 

Parents were concerned that many of the children i 
would have to cut through Wooded, swampy areas that are 
potentially "treacherous." 

In turn, these residents turned over- a signed petition 
asking for bus service, which was CUl to minimize trans
portation costs. 

Michael LaBay, deputy superintendent of instruc
tion, who's heading the realignment effort, said nothing 
has been set in stone yeL 

"I'm going to meet with both Kevin Bickerstaff 
(transportation director) and Gary Haner(superintendent) 
this week to discuss Ibe boundary map again," he said. 
"We'll discuss if any changes are feasible from Ibe 
comments we've received. 

"Our goal is to distribute students in the most cost 
effectjve way, wilbout major disruptions to Ihe children 
or theU' families," LaBay added. "We've tried our best to 
keep neighborhoods together, but some will inevitably be 
split up. But kids adapt quickly, making new friends in 
new environments." 

This issue is scheduled to be discussed. and possibly 
voted on by the school board at Wednesday. Jan. 12. The 
meeting begins at 7 p.m. 

- The proposed redistricting map is presently in its 
second draft. An original draft was conceived a couple of 
months ago from numerous computer simulations using 
geography and student addresses. 

Based on a school's designated optimum capacity 
and the best possible busrouting,lhe students were placed 
accordingly. This map was recently revamped after each 
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LOOking for c~h .. 
, Ligh~\Nordl'iS,jn·.~ .. Qf~ dOQatiOll$. 

AccOidIn.· g·~to:'U~tor·. 'S·.~. "'< . . :v":..-:..· "~ ...... "-' ... ' . 
' ..". .'iU"",.. .• ..... &J',~iII. U"" .. ,oney 

is needed to bUy turkeyund foOd,items~ "We 8lready . 
have 490 families registered/'stle said. uWewUl 
bave·over,S~by~~3S.~·. ::. . ~"".'.'. ,. • .~ 

Lighth~ iSl~ ~t S331·.M8ybeC Rd.iFor 
more infonnation call 673-4949 • 

. Make your ftivoritego{f fanS very-,MPpy.·;iliis·t,·l,i~y 
season by ~vingtbem ticketstoone o(~~mp:sf .r6 .'~q~s 
,golfeyentsmtbe.wor1~-tbe 1994 U.s(Mr.~.",~~;~ . 
IndiaQw~od Golf & Country Clubii1~~, .,_·'l~¢~"',., 
gall. On receipt oftbe ~~chedJorde.r form~~\\!e~W~~dllie.w'. ' 
a gift card in your name tellit}g themth~t~jheY'i~i;l.vebeen" ~ 
given tickets tOQne of;tbe most exciting sportmg'eventS of 
19941 ' .. 

r--------------' _________ ..... ..._, , '. ~. ~ 

I Dew PLANS . 
I Grounds III CIlibhouse Season Dcket 
I Grounds Only Seosonllcket t • . • 1, I 
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Pop goes the 'Weasel' 

her husband, Chuck, having been 
~ualq~ .gIU~rmi!:lfJUlt .... ~g!l'!9n; 
pro wcts s nce ",UIy. ' 

Not unAmerican, JUSt. l~atrie.tic 
.. ;/" 

BYCATHE~PAS~ORE 
Clarkston News starr Writer 

What do CNN, the New York Times and Tokyo 
Broadcasting J1ave in common? "Pop Goes the Weasel" 
wiggling window weasel of co~. { 

Thebrain-p'hild of Chuck and Nikki White of Water -
ford Township haS been fealUred in'anti-Clinton product 
stories around the nation and world. 

''This has received more media coverage than we 
ever expected," said Nikki, a 1984 Clarkston High School 
graduate. 

She said her husband came up with the idea for the 
Weasel after hearing a speech by President Clinton earlier 
this year that linked patriotism to increased taXes. 

"I've always felt sttongly conservative. Mter Bill 
Clinton got elected a lot of people said you have be 
involved (poliiicaUy) because this is what can happen if 
you aren't," said N~i.. . . 

She sai~ ~. ~me'!M.es. ~'?n~~ves ~ qui~t, 
about theirOPIJl1ODS and·this-IS tlieu way ofspeatin'g ouL' 

"Hopefully we can laugh,this guy ~t of office," she 
said. .'. f J .' 

Armed with theideaofCliiltoncbmingoutofajack- . 

"Hopefully. we c~ 
laugh this guy out of 

office. " 

Chapin enjoys the wiggling product just for itself., 
while Katie has a different perspective on the business. 

"She-said one day, 'Maybe we'll seUenough Clin
tons to buy a swimming pool,'" said Nikki wi~ a laugh. 

She said people seem to love the product and they've 
only gotten a couple negativereac::tions. 'lbe Whites 
consider their product freedom of speech not anti-Ameri
can. 

"We're very patriotic. We love our country - we 
just don't agree with what he (Clinton) is doing," said 
Nikki. 

. . Although the business is based in Michigan they 
entrepreneur have orders from all over. _________________ California is their biggest order state with Pennsyl-

--Nikki White, conservative 

vania, Virginia and Texas close behind. Car washes and 
ins~e coinpanies buy a lot of the Weasels. 

in-the-box the Whites enlisted the services of an iUustra- . "L~m really surprised how it has caught on," she said. 
tor and found a company to man.ufacture iL The Weasel is advertised in magazines and press 

Nikki said companies ~tside of the United Sta,res I larg 
could have.made the prpeJucl cheaper, bu~ they wanted it . re eases were sent to e papers . 

. to.~·-ft.mericart made and went with a COIIIpaIJ¥ in r'~ The Weaset~\!ilrbe aVailabie to Rush Umbaugh 

. Georgia. ___ .,.. f~at DaJi's Bate Sale Uthis summer. 
"Pop Goes the Weasel" went·~·. in,~ul)' and ~as .'. The WeaselSmea~(OI'$7 and the T-sbiltsfar 

- sold over ~~OO •. Jn October theY..~~ . g\:j'~~ iJ $l~ includingsbipping~hand'ing for~ ... News 

ford!'t=rJ!t1:~1J~~g. '~~=~:6~36~~= Card and American 
r, • -' . ..~;!~,,'~.~~;'f·~"~~\f}~.~~~:~.I' .. ~ . . . . 

belp fund the DrUI AWIICIICSs Resistance in' Educadon 

~eitherofStuMl'S~waelUlCbed 
to the vote. bUt die boudwm'~ at tbeni •• laletdate • 

. r. . , 'r-_':r~.'-.~~~ '~+ ~~-'.: '~'~~:~~ .~'~;_ .#.' . " .'~, ' 

Independence approves. contral:twlthsheriff's. department 
With reservaUons from two board members, lode

pendenceTOWIlShipapprovedatwo-year.conuactwiththe 
. ~ Oakland CouplY Sheriffs~nL 
, . ',' . The' conU'ict· w;arppftwed 5-2. willl .supervisot 

Dale StUart IIlCI trustee Jomey McGee castin, Ihe no
vOCes. 

. "'It is rJSC:a1ly inesponsiblefor us,fO.goWith lbesame 
~. " ,;" 1~\\I;lV"~}'j.:~:J,' :'~:.:' .. <',;: .. , , ,;1.";". ,,,.~'-!"":':"'I',,,,,,, ,- "-1·- 'r" 

' .... ;., ('''', 

amount of offlCCll when we know we doD't ... llavedle 
fu." -SIWWt told abe board • itS ....... ..... 
Tuesday nighL I . 

. StUirt tecoIpJiIend~. ~.ndence ~ut . die 
amOUll~. pro __ ted depUti,eS, from",19 1017.far the 
upcomingyeat. SlUIrt said ibis wOukl hetp.,IimUlMeclI 
~ficiLlle~so~~~~~~~.~c;t 

• I ,~,~.' : ',,~, .• ~ ~ "~:: .':' .' ;" .: :.'}, • . ,,if,· .r 'j.:. ~ ::,( ,.:..":f.t:; •. ~I" *. '-::~:, '''"' _ .. ~t.,:·, __ ,," ~ ':;J. "~~',, .: ;, l' ,:. ;'! I 

Fot ..... In ... ~I'~~·~'~- . 
...,wi~",*"',. · 

.... ~>.;~,:.:,;.' ':;i;:;;'" :r':" ., . . ... 
~ . . , ,./. 'i- .,',,wo'.,-,, ' 11" •• ;0 ,,-.' -'-f.-· '. T,:" , U'4"'" " , 1 'ot:!Oj ,ql: 

... "," ',,~ ........ ".1;"'(""'~"""";''''''~' ,: t·.·t ';I/Li,.~.'#:"l""""<"~;" ' ..... ,.:.~~~."r,.. .. ""~.,.;,4.t""ft'+-.".--t,.,~~~«.""~~ ,-w~,,"'· 
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report. ... , 
he 'was with two crack 

1IC1IIInnm he owed money. He said he . 
plaJrinellto'selll t!leicis:arettes to a party store in Pontiac for 

reduced 
three teens have beel! reduced in 

beating of a Waterford man. 
17, Colin R;Pilipps, '16"andGary L. 

Smith, 16a11 of are nowchai'ged with assualt 
with inteDi"lri do hatm leSslhaD,mutdF -'-~ 

pUlllislulbl~ with up to 10 years in priSQn~.Nora 
I . . 

will ~ arraigned Dec. 30 at IP:m. in Oakland 
County .'. Cpurtil.t front ofJu4ge 1essica Cooper. ( 

. The it'ginallY charged:withassual(with 

:::;..,.. ....•.. ~. m. :0 .... i .... t '. urd._ e. r .. ' a ... : .. e",,~,.,,~ •. '~' Y,~ .. un .. ishable w. i~ .. ~ .. p. ~ .. " . -PO!ice:IR' .. "gafOUrtb:s~t In the bealing.·. 
~ Yic~, 9. w~ ap8~Y',beaten on. Oct 2 at the 

Pine ~Car" '. ash 0 . S' w Road. Police say he , ,.".~~i;w.\1i<_'ot~~· ,". '. .'. -,;..,.,;";,.,,",,.' 'C/' . '.~ ,-' M.elm,,~w~ 

. . " ~,.'-. :.' ," ," '".. .~,,~, ' 

.~The future ofl7eiS,tuty h; ,hOW avaiJable.' at 
Eaenf; Salon. Carla Eaenf;. a licenf;ea prq; 

.who haf;been int-he beauty indu~try'fd~ 
twenty yearf;. i6 now 'offerin~,~he'fpr()be"(Jre . 

aerm Pie mentation to her client6.W 

S'DPermaaerm ~iet.ti~,J1tc:ttjqfl.'ret;.~~ji~mi~~t;l~~, .; , . 
, haf; exl~ted f6r'llt1or~th~n;'teny~~~: 

I ' .,.... ,'. (-'''' :. '-'" 

Uf;e of hyopo~aller~enic piementation.the 
enJoYf; lone laf;tine beauty of the eyebrow. 

,n~r ~na.lipHner.8D 
00.11-.",,"'-" 'client con6ultf; iriaiviaually;wit.h·.Q~rl~ 
. the (Jeaired COlo~;f;~ape an~.t;~ldk~~al i~ 

aGlm8\lBt:l.~ 



... 
~·acn..for 11,..,. 

625·7600 

$183 
'l11li iiet~7«1 rodm hot~11s located In the 
h.ut of Magnifkenl Mil. and offers comfort 
andrelaxa.tIon. Sleepb)a ~rnsoffer 
oversized bedt, atocb<l litb\loo and color 
lV. Othn fJdUuft consist of mlJlunnll, gift 
shop, and • fuRy equipped health Oub. .. 

GUEST QUARTERS SUITE HOTEL 
1.W~ Nights 1t6ti1 " . , 

$177 ... :r~zt~it~ 
~~~~ 

. '.\ 

• mlsses 
· petites 
• juniors 
• men's 
• children's 
• sweaters 
• skirts 
• knits 
.blouses; 
• pants 
.·outerwear 

. . 
• accessorles 
• and. much more .... ~. 

I 

.:1' .' J~. J • 't' .. ~. 

. • ,. 1- • 

. .If Y911'~,,~.questi~ 01' woUJ4~e more informa
tion contact Mollie Lynch at 625-2212 . 

. . ,,",' - ..... .' I • 
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. ---QfQoUrse,) ~, o1\~y:t~~.t~t tall. _,-
'!Bu1tbahlo~bJt jj~ef.t"We~&d:sitow.ln the 
"~d 'thdu:;'i.;.·"Vianam.'·--"~oed'()n -I was oblivi-seconu~ ..... ~, _ ~.". " .. _ ~~ • , .. 

ousto the pauuncfdestriiction. . 
The,seco~d"grade~-the .... bar~none - best 

Christmas l-remember as a kid.,"To .believe in·Santa 
waS cool. Rudolph was'myhero. Oeiting:up ~ 4 in 
the . .. . . " .. . 'And. St. Nick left 

I 
naUygot 
in. Detroit 
clan). I 
for film andlfli~hcubelSJtllle:f1lasbrcul~e weritlIJehI!leen 
Mickey's ears); ; .. _ _ :-:,. . . 

'Fh8twas81Uheencowagementlnee4ed. 'M.ten . 
wtgof into-O~Y'j ,house I was o~andrnmnirtg; -
Gniiicl1n8jAunt Pat~ Uncle'Gene --IUradUlt was safe 
from the crazy, b~tit1kidwith the camera. 

. My plan was simple: sneak up,behindall the 
adults and at the most inopportune time, take their 
picture. I got one of Mom Iaughing,..lte~mQuthopen 
in ways that are fine for the moment but not to. be 
saved for prosperity. Then I got Dad. I ~~pped one 
of Grandma sipping a beer. Aunt Pat, too. I think 
that's when Dad had had enough of his trigger happy 
son. 





Cbliltit:'i\donati~n' , " 0.'. ;. , . 

(iOJllati()D to charity as pain~f t!Iejftteat- . ' . 
ment :cOfltraC:t. . ' ' •. . , 

5. presentation 
Observe. a videopresentation,.on the. ca~e and 

effect of shopliftlrig. . . . . ,,' ' 
. 6.Family'~cOunseling . .. . 

In conjunction with members of Youth 
Assistance. 

7. Civil penalty 
Sometimes assessed by the store. While this is nOI 

an option of Youth Assistance it, in effect. becomes~ of 
theyoulh's intervention experience. The monetary 
amopDlof civilpe.;taIlY ninge(l fro~ $40.to S2SQ.1be 
majority of these assessments were paid by the Y01lths 
themselves. . .: 

.Eig~.tyt'threc; ~~nt of .the y'o.u1lls~M~~~pJ~ 
theU' ti'e;ltmeniconlract. Eight percent ~y Cdmpfeled' 
their conttact and nine peltent did not fUlfdltlletrWmenl 
conttactat aU. ," " 

Data conected over a six-month periOd following 

HEATING & AIR 
D'ho.....~ , '. 627-51'29 

.-......._-. 
I FR~E I 
I ~~PlXChase I 
I of F\mace mcideJ ele. static I ._-------_. . \ 

80% Efficiency 
FURNACES 
I NSThiLLED -,Ie 
MODEL GMP075 

tlte 
. . '. you happen td 

with iI1e'Clarksron:Youth A'ssIstan(:e pjrogJ~,,) 
want aQ. SilYl ~:nank to~. . . apJ:~iilte:d. 

Doug Carlson, resides ill /'11 rdee'emfen£:e 1j"W1Ifshi,D. 



. ,~~, ... , 

COinlllunitYgrOOp'~ho . 
''''''~~''il! •. ~~.,VI''' children., . 

I' . ,-B.~"~~' m 
. 3':'t¢larkSton co':' .. ,[iy;;J"¢~~~ 

'M' . ,,'C' bri' • ""<""'," ·:e'.' ", . . erry' " ," 'stnla:s .' -
In thebles~(tspirit riftms;gIOiious; ". f'woUld 

like to wislfi~clUisbnilS;:;lb'''tI{' Is\,'Ii' 
"b9rrow~"~e,lw6~{vreafJis~#\\ie" pu Y ~'8~~~ 
restaurant for the benefit· of out customers.' 

I sincerely hope Uiatthey enjoy them as much as we 
would have. In any case, may dieit days be filled.' with 
happiness, and their lives betrilly fulfJ,11ed; 

Sincerely, 
" Cbarles ~oloney 

P.S. Please do not forget to return the wreaths to us' 
after Chrisunas so that we may store them'for you for the 
next 11 months, for next year's bolidays! 

They're ~t it, again 
The legislatwe ~ proposing puUiQg'l6 mill property 

tax back 00 llolllesaloog with increased sales tax to 
support schools. 

Reduced plOpe~ tax and inc~ .~es .. tax .,was 
defeated by popular vote. Let your legiSlatoIS know that 
you want no p:operty tax on primary'hO~~ u,» suPp>rl. 

'" • .~ , " 1 r ( 

Love -y,t;J"u: mom 
1 ~.." 

''''0 m'y mo'm"'W1" .... \i1·,:m· . :ij'.;.@11.', .. ,'.,,:...,;'., 
".I' "'~.' " III,iIII,;' . ' .\ " -., , '".. ' . 

I ; ,~",.-' -<"t._"'l;""~_'i'-':{~ ,');'1."':" . '.: -'. "" _ r, ,:.-, ',' 
>t. . Mym~nliS one of~JrioSI gifted people I have ever i 

know, ~oteveryoil~,~,bl?~!'ith~!,l God~giveotal.enL·:> 
.' A~de from· bemg atie.!lpuful:lIlotherof three,she is 
an amazingartist~ Since'her fttStwatercolotclasssOine. 
Y~. bac~; ~veryc:)Q~ has been astouodedby how'nauuat 
paloung comes~her: . , ' 
. S~h~<:wotted'lW'ctfor yciars, some as a single' 

parenL Someti~es hQ,diogtWcfWaitress jobs tomaJce . 
ends meeL After discovering hertaIent we hoped she . 
co~ld custom paintfuUtime,remx and do'somethblg she, 
enjoyed and 'made her proud .. She's shown some of her· 
Vlard and has gotten someatteotion.Of course, she never 
~ives .h~rsetf all the credit she deserves, she never' stops. 
unprovmg. 
'. I'm wnting to.show her lilY love- the way she's.' 
shown me helS~ We b~and,~y someone will.catch 
~ind of Christine Scotlandheip heraloog in the art 
IDduslry. .' . 

I can't wait for the day.when she is bibig demand 
families and· friends make their homes a more beautifui 
place and·we can all see mom·s smiling face. ' 

I hope she oeverhasto give up what she enjoys moSL 
Merry Christmas Mqm. 

Stephanie Seott 
Keego Harbor 

GnUior broil catfish alongyAth,the mus\u'ooms 
to three minutesperside'UDtil~ 6shOlkes 

.,.'AlIlllil",wit.h <a fork:,Coolto.rQom,temperatuic.orthiIlt 
T~the- greens· with the rem~g...dr~g. 

Top WIth . grilled catfish and mushrooms. May be 
served chilled or at r.OQrii·;tem~rat1lre.· '. 

,<'r-______ ~-----~-"""'-........ ~---~-.... M:'l'S ,I <e' . 

Family 
efl:..Medical.;· , 

' .. 

. Dr. Lorerl·lvt'~c;1.yliS 
Dr .. Larry J .. Baylis 

• Caring.and personal apPfO:Bch to. your health needs . 
• Radiology and laboratOry fadlities on'1it~ • 
• Pontiac General a,nd St.Jpseph Merex J:lospital affiliations. 

:-IV'~ .' , -',. . " ", :" ." .• ~ ," , 

.• Evening hourS available/saturday·houn. ' . . . 

625-5885 

"My goal, as ;a1ways; 
, .. tQ. prO\7ide sellers ana . 
buye~s . With the· best' 
in R,e~ ~state." . 



7:15pm -
7:30pm -

. .' ,:Maty~ ,;10seJ~h. 
. An.' . [elS', .' Magi'; ~" Sl.~·e 'IPI!' lerds 

11 :OOpm - Servi~ o(,.c:Qn:mt~,on, .. .. 
. . candleS"aJid~'meditadijn .' 

.. .-FIRST SUNDAY;~~(~""TMAS' 
*DECEIQJ:Jf":%ci,"1993' . 

'.- 9:30am - Qne"~~1 iiV~~.\:of:::W~phip 
..... As' .. ", ~'ftiftrlra Bush .....soc. ...·CIOKV.. ,.. . 

. ,.. flOm First.'uMC Midland 
_-....... ...;.........,;;;i;,;;,t;iliiiiiiiiii.. ______ .., ,.. is preaChing. ,.. . . ' .-

:." . '6~OO Waldon Rd •.• ' CI8rkston .:. 
It, ... "., " "'~2~~1611' ,.. 

~~~~ __ iiio.: !!'-.'., •. ~.-., • .-!'!"'"_, .• ,,!i--O' .... ' ___ -----'~.*.*.~~~~~.~-+*.t.t~+*+~.*.*4 ..... . 
.. ,. \ 

'r' .. : ... ~I! .. '* 
~~~"",:/* 
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,.CALL :ANYTIME'.' rn"'l 

5 P.M. TO. .7~'~M~ .;AND 

.'...., 

.. 1· 

, . , 

'., ·· .. 1' 
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','1.:', .. " , 
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MI~'·~'AW3L~:('eft) 18 taking his time returning to the ring, after losing.; 
(0 Oscar de ~Hoyalast April. He Is a 1987 graduate OfClark$tonHlghi: 



own fOUlr-:otellUll"ltOW 
The Wn'lv-lti 

52-51, in the .. LUliUO.\U& 

ketball Classic fri(IaY:~liijg)l!t..~t le~l1wO~daY 
tournament W8li~CIIu,,~i~ 
Center, OakJaJlldJlJQi·v~$.b'. 

CHS 
after knocking . 

...... ·,i,J~:"'e,thii1t:q~t,Ib,e,IJi'· .>, • 'd~rs" 
leftthb:;WoJv:esjli;¢i!'ir W~:. ~;¢JI,t, ; 

. onatS,4iun;,Olarkstontetused'~~'QP, ..... 
how~\rert;astheymounted ac:OmebaC~'in 
the ~ Slanza.··. . . ' 

45, on lbmsday; Jjftllii$(:on~~.·~:'WollVeS 
prevailed aftei'a . .. '. , 

Down 45-44i . Led by a trio of treys from volbrtar' 
minutes in the game, ; and soine.tenacioQs defen~"the,Wolves 
when a Troy player was . . for a" w~abl~~p'uIl'YjUilitOnejJoint"i~;'c?ss 
technical foul. Colt Cheek had . dWl a mmute In play~ However,:JUDlor . 
apparently thrOWoan . .elbow ·Jeremy,:Flfe!s last-seCOnd Shot .~ced 
after claiming a defensive rebound. off'the riJri. giving me' victory to Ad8ms. . 

Sophomore Tim WasiJk converted 
both free throws and. senior Rick Vollmar 
scored on the ensUing possession, giving 
CHS a 4845. advantage. 

The Colts atteJllpted' three tteys to 
send the game into ovemme, but each shot 
proved unsucceSSful . 

"We played pretty usly that night," 
Coach Dan Fife said of tile Troy game •. "lt 
almost seemed like we were .. ooting the 
ball too quickly on the offensive' end, 
while Troy would pass off at least five 
times before they made an attempt" 

"We had a chance to win,. but we . 
couldn't pull it-oif," Coacb Flfe said. "I ' '. 
thought the guys put forth a good phYsiCal .' 
eff'ort,but we had a couple of mental . 
lapses _JC8l1yhUt,.tUS'." . 

Fife. also ~ hisbackCOurt for' 
keepiDg CBS in the game. 

"Jeremy probably had his. best game 
of the season that llight," his father said. 
"As as whole, I thought om guards oUlt
play~thcir's, which is saying a lot, con
sideringthCirluants boIilaverageddouble 
figures last year." SophomofCTimWasiJkprovidedthe .' 

only steady hand for CBS that eyening by 
tossing in a game-high 16 points, includ- VoUmarpaced ~n with 16 
ing a pair of three-pointm. Senior Rick pointsandeightrCbotmds,whilcFifeadded 
VoUmarandjuniorBradAgaralsoc:hippecl 14 poin., and four assists. Wasilk.also 

J
. . .......... .. 

. UIllQr.~JlaE~qs 
;hol;day"~'" . to,,"ii ••• "~t 

~ • ... "111 

While the varsity squad was baUling OlrDec.14, CIarksto~~~ l'roy 
at Oakland University ,tho Clarkston jun- 64-48. The Wolves .were pac~ by'Jamie 
iorvarsity basketball team was taking care ChurchiU With 29 points and Brian Dank-
of business at ~ome. ert with 20. 

Last week, the Wolves won theN's 
version of the Clarkston Basketball Clas
sic. The host WolvC$ 19pped Troy and 
Rochester Adams enroute to the champi-
onship. ' 

According to CBS Coach 11m Kaul, 
both games were very competitive, with 
his team pulling away in the end. 

"The kids played hard, especi.ally 
down the sttetch," he said. 

a»naZ:»%V%SlOH 

The following evening, the Wolves 
won the title. by beating'Adams 46-38. 
Again, CburchillleadailScorers with 20 
points. . 

"U we'd named a tournament MVP, 
Jamie would have won it running away," 
Kaul said. .' 

The Wolves (2-2) travel to Lake Orion 
, Jan. 7. 
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BRAD AGAR (25}d..,mpSln two of his' ." 
day night. CHSwon.51-45. 

Teen ' .. wins, ~on " P~trtrg~':··'''.lr 
. A Clarkston. HighSchoolstU~nthas ~er-up team this season. In 1993, De8n 
:O':'n:'!:=:nn~:~:i~::~' =~!r~~oand'ai1-state honors as a 

Tom-win. 
Jon'Qean, 16, recently won ~e third 

eventof~Jmii«PingT.wilbAlriumpb 
at Stouffer Pine lsleResprt. AtIanta,GA. 
He wasp$1iCipttipgiit die East Division
Blue Group forboys 16 y'e8rs8ndC)~er. 

. Dean s~o, a twcHIay $C~ of 1'Sllo 
_ win by two sb'Okes overCatey Heibnan of . 
Rolla, MO. Dean'sClarksto~'High le$n
mate Jeremy Jenson,' who's also playing 
on thewm,finished2Sth from a field of 94 
golfers. 

Both are members ofCUS' Class A 

:. This is Dean's second year on the 
Junior Ping Tomfwhichh~ts'14 weekend 
events en,m' NQ\'e~~ ~ughMarch. 
He's part c;tf acontingemof200nadonally 

. ~ized teen-inale gOlfers. to play on 
. the tour. . . ' 

S~to~PGA Tom, the'players 
are comp,WtS f~ "fiIld-of-the-ye8r"~~nors: SUChUiPlayei of the Year and 'All
American statuS. ,ney. earn points, like 
"prize money," de~nding on their order 
offinishin'their foUr best'events. 
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'Determined drive 
JUNIOR Jeremy Fife drives In for a bucket against Troy last Thursday. 
He sc:ored four points and dished off four assists that evening. (Photo 
by Curt McAllister) -

from the entire staff 
HOURS' DECEMBER 24 - 9 8.m. to noon 

. • DECEMBER 31 - 9 8.m. to 3 p.m. 
CLOSED DECEMBER 25 & JANUARY 1, 1994 

Now 6 Convenient Locations To Serve You: 

OXFORD LAKE ORION ADDISON 
60 S Washlnoton 1115 S lap","r Rd Hoche,lo' Ad 8' Romeo Ad 

628. ~~33 693·6261 752·4555 

CLARKSTON . ORTONVillE OXFORD FINAtlCE 
7199 OnonYi'l~ lid 1M '.51 34S0nonvi". Rd IM·IS} 84 S W''''lnglon 

1i2S.0011 627·2013 62'·2537 

®xforb ~anh 
Belonging - Building - Believillg 

M.no'oc' r 1.1 r. 

Gl ........ 
-:.PIUS -- .-L!NDI!A 

~ 18 /Ill -........ _ ... 

New technology 8.ids 
outdoor' enthusiasts 

, 
With the end of the Cold War, an 

effort is underway to fmd ways to transfer 
defense technology into the private sector. 

As a-result, one of the flJ'st groups to 
benefit are those people who spend time in 
the outdoors - hunters, boaters, hikers, 
CIaIS-COlUltry skiers, fOW'-wheelers and other 
outdoor enthusiasts. 

Ian Systems, a leading· man~acturer of 
GPS 'ieceivers. "Fuith~qnore;' the" system 
works anywhere on' e8rth, 24 hoUrs a day, 
and it's free." 

Outdoor recreationists have readily 
locked onto GPS technology. Boaters add 
safety to their trips by using GPS units to 
fmd their way back to port, mark reefs and 
other dangeroUs areas, or to let rescue per
sonnel know their exact location. 

By using the Global Positioning Sys
tem(GPS) - a number of satellites de
ployed by the U.S. Department of Defense 
that orbit the earth twice a day - these Anglers, snowmobilers, mountain 
outdoor enthllsiasts can now find their way bikers and people who enjoy orienteering 
to and from anywhere in the world. and many other outdoor enthusiasts can 

GPS satellites are currently used to also use the GPS position, tracking and 
navigate boats and airplanes, locate oil navigational features to find their way in 
deposits, and track big rigs. the wild. 

They also were used in the Gulf War 
to steer "smart bombs" and to help our 
troops find their way around the featureless 
sands of Operation Desert Storm. 

The satellites continually transmit 
precise information on time and their loca
tion. 

With GPSreceivers, users can deter
mine their latitude, longitude and altitude 
by locking onto just four satellites. It's an 
accurate and accessible system. 

"Users can determine their position to 
within 100 meters, or better," said James 
White, public relations manager for Magel-

"The Magellan Trailblazer fits into 
the palm of your hand, weighs less than 14 . 
ounces and retails for about $500," White 
said. 

In additioo to cwrentpa5itioos, White 
said the Trailblazer will indicate distance 
and direction to a selected destination, speed, 
estimated time of arrival. co~ correction 
and other vital navigational data. 

With GPS technology, even begin
ners can easily determine exactly where 
they stand in the great outdoors. 

Please Help Us Help You 'Better 
Tell us what we can do lo serve your reading needs betler. 
We nee~ your feedback. \Ve need news Ups. Or, take a pen 
in hand and tell us what.is on your mind. Suggesl new 
topics, columns, pictures - whatever. 625-3370 

The Clarkston New9 
5 South Main Street. Clarkston 

Clarkston 
27 S. MaIn Street 

625-9300 
West Bloomfield 

7011 Orchard Lake 
Rochester 

420 W. University 

Excellence Since 1895 

Corporate/Relocation 
74 W. Long Lake 

-HOllE OF THE WEEK-

HOME OR BUSINESS 
Nice starter has 2 bedrooms on .xtra deep, park
like lot In Watlrford, complttlly flneed, zon.d 
light industrial p.rflct for your small busin.ss 
only $59,900,11S-WIL 

DRAMATIC CONTEMPORARY 
AT EXCITING PRICE I 

Quality built in 1991 this 3 bd rm 12. 5 bath 
home w/lake privileges to Cass Lake. 
Open plan, see-thru fireplace in LRlFR, 
enormous bedrooms, designer bath
rooms, ceramic tile, 1 st floor laundry. 
2500 sq. ft. ideal for entertaining. YOU'VE 
GOT TO SEE THIS ONEI 5129,000. 14-
CHI 



Redi~~till, 
. '''' •. : ,'0 :., 

pl~ispo~r 
~uponalimo._wua8IQWing~unity. 

People ftoIQ;~'O.:cIeCid~4icuJlo'VO,ab~,;~,it 
seemed •• ~:p_topUtdown~ build'frieiid-
Shipsand.i~." .. 

Soi neW·homcs sprouted up. AncIalOll8wilb tile new 
homeS CIID¢ dIe,cbilclrCn~::_'childIen, ~ fJOIDe
where to go to:scbool.,But·dIe:schoQl$:"ovea:mWded . 
andpoodymaintaincd. SmnopeoplofiOnl tho community 
could soodtat tho only solution wasto build newlacilides 
and update oxisdlig ones. UnfprtunatelY.'P1ost.pcq»le 
couldn't soothautalL , . 

So.newhigbschool$.pools, .. delcmenau:y,schools 
w~ voted cloWn. During that lime, tho houses and tho 
childJ:en kept coming. 

Then,one year,tbingscbanged.Enough parents and 
friencls were so clcsperatcfQl' a new elementary' school 
tbatthoylrUdgeddoor-tQ..cIoor.in'allkindsofweather.to 
get their message of need to the leSt of the community. 

Businesses joined in, too. The sheer numbers of 
committed people made something wonderful happen, 
and everyone who helped was proud to be part of iL The 
new elemenau:y school was voted upon, and it passed. 

It wouldn't be anexuavagant school, .but one that 
bad room for artand music and scienceandlunch and gym 
- a contemporary school. One for abe future. That was 
the good DOWS.. " 

Some parents wanted to come right back the next 
year to ask the community for a new high school. which 
was also:dilely needed. However, most parents decided 
thatit·.wasa good lime to take a breather. You know,let 
somemorc time pass, beforcapproac:bing the community 

only SCCIDCX1 

aff~icd, ' 
Bither1he , ' . elemen~" ',' ·'theydicln't 
uanspoitation was pro~ , 

Noone seemed overly-concemed with the fact~ 
even with redislricting;tbere would still be fOO.P1anykids 
intbe 'existing elementaties to allow clasSrooms, fot 
science •. P1usic ancl'art.Nor were tbeIe any ~ncems ~t . 
lunch 'andgymwo~d' be "approached differently at 
those oiher bIiilclinp.· . 

Moreover, newbousing developments had already 
been slated to go Up~. the bounclaryUnes.of~ of 
the most crowded cxJstjng elementaties - two ofwbich 
were tbeOneswith' the lowest socio-econoinic' 6ase. 
Because of the redistricting plan, those same two'~hools 
would ,lose over balfoftheil' active parent voluntee~ .. 

1bis wou1d be tliciame group of people who satWlth 
childreil in the IiaiIways. listening· to them read. and 

~Arter a1I.&hey bad fought the good fight and won. Want -Ads . ,.' 
HadnJ:e~Y.'d~.~·~·~· __ ., ~l.Ue,.tror 
uying to convince the oth~ folks in &he comm~ that p' '; ""t.\r'I>,l*" { 
tbenewelemenwy school wasnecded. more houses went . ,eop . e'l 
up and morecbilclrencame. AIP,when the new elemen- Wh 
tary school opened. itwouldalieacly be filled to capacity, O. Love 
w~ eu;:t1y enough chil4reD to use.tbe "intended" space' . 
for sci~,1It, music,lunch and gym. 1bat was tho bad Mon~y 
news. 

Parents who worked hanlto obtain &he new s.chool 
were assured by &helldniinisualion thatopen commUQica
tion would be a piorily inthedislriCL And itseemcd to be 
so. Parents who auendcd school board meetings and 
parent advisqry council meetings were given all kinds of 
information about tho new building. 

'I1U, itcame time to examine drawing new bound-

• 

The ~:~,i~ewa .. 
Clarkston, Mi 4$146 

625-3370 

c%hare -Them With licB 
ChricBlmae 1i!ve, 7:30 p.m. 



v.enllli~R~~'IIQilPlIeCI ~ut the~~:'~tha 
p&Slqr~~I~! or';)'.! i~O .. ,e,cent,ininetease of 2.6 

nv~rlJull'Wi8l"l ~~. .' 

beuer.' ". .... . MATHSKlUS 
~ to -MBIW _ts,' ·Clarkston sl\ldents TbisiS~tifitd.'Y.drObeW1l1lthptics .thas 

scored'mgbel'in alI .... 'thispastOctobeticompnd to been -jni~ il~"'~p.e JUiderstandingand" 
IiCalioDOrlnihcmadcat:co~ ':" " 1992.' . '. "Iast" appIn~'l'Oft<2 .sevendl~~.'.Sh.'-()weadl~hi,.rateof . '"111isiSde~telyanimprove!Dent over . y~. un' pro' ..• , '.r.. .. ..... ,r. -e~·:·.n~.-·t';'b· ., ..... ; ..... ' " · •. ··'· ... ~.·u .ift~':: ... · :'.·a'''' .. 60' ..... __ ........ ··t· ..... ·· .................... g. 18· ...... . said Dave'R.eic~~ .. liUlt supennlCildent o(~~cu-n.ul .~~'6 iJ -.WV!'. ~~ ... 

lumand staff~velOpmenL· 'tMauer of a:fact,lt s the wbicb :was-lUll1.2-point iI)crease ov~ .1992,·s$1lies~ In 
suongest set of MEAP 'SCores in all subjects in the past thetelitli P8c1e. 34.2 'percent of ,all studentS auained a 
three years." . . '. passiJJg.sc:o~. COJn~to 24.5 last year. 

According to Rescbb. MEAP SC9fCS were down m Of fourth-graders. 56.-1. peICOnt of pupils passed, 
tbebighscbOOlandfounbgmdelastyear. wbencompared whicb is a 5.7-point increase over 1992. 
to 1991 resUlt& In fact, the drop in IIl8Ib ~res in all E'C'C'I:'Ju.'1" zr A 'I READ' '''AlG S'P"'I r co grades spunedtbe Claltston Board of Education to de- ~~IJl'Y ~ J n.I.J ~1. 'Y' A.f~ 
cree improved 1993scoresBSQI.)O ofthen:~UUsyear. 'Ibis istbe fifth y~ that this test bas·.been ~ven to 

"It lOoks lite the II'CIldS'are IICversmgtbemselves, s18te .... IS. ·1bis.eXaJn cbalJenses students WIth two 
but it too early to say they're pcinnaDeIlt;c~t ~- seclions: nOll-fictional'and ficliODil., . 
ebb said. "None Ibe less.lberesUlts lleoptimislic. Tbeovendl numbeis are tabulated by a scaled scor-

Resc:bkoauributeslbebigberSCOleStotbreefactors. ina sYstem. whicb retains a cons.t interpretation and 
Tbey include: t.eIcben spendiq ~ time wilbsQldents setsacommoo.SI8DdanI of.pedCQl8DCe. 
011 similar - mIIeriaI.a ndaDed· cIi$1ric& c~Ulum 'lbiiyar. founb..griIdcn exIJibiIaI. tbebigestmargin 
Ibat c:om .. aible wilb8late testing ~ SlDdents liking the of improvement with 59.3 peICeIlt of s~ts auaining 
MBAP~aeriousIy. , 1be'1C8Ied score forbodllCCtions. compared to 41.6 

The lIIDuaI'MBAP SCClIe8 assess SlDdenUmowJedge ~. bll992. 
in mathematics, acience and reading comprehension. " Tenlb-graden aJao showed double-digit improve-
Bacb Sbldent is tested in tbree-year intervals tQ evaluate ment by reconIing a '5S.7-peICeIlt passing J8te f.or both 
tbeamount·oflmowlcclgo~overdlalperiod.. sesments.Last~.t!Jeirpncleces~lSscored40.9. 

AU.,..mgsc:cnaared~bycriterionsetby In the sevenlbgiacle. 53.S.percent of the students 
Michipo's S18te Boanl of Education. pissed bodl sections. whicb is an increase of 6.5 points 
SCIENCE over 1992. 

This test hasn't changed in seveml years. It's giVen At ~~e.acbool officialsdon't ~ county.or 
to students in ~, ei~th~ elevenlb<~. . 'jgI_.. state resUlts. m order to compare Clarkston s scores WIth 

·**~**Tm'~,~_~···: * .~rfT. ~r~.·. ~.'. ;e--:-.,. '. . SENIOR CrnZEN ._* 
i' SM~TH~ . ",rn . RATES, * * .' 'L{JJJI";~~~;;~lt~:~ * ~': ,'''';' J; ~ ~. COMU:RCIAL * * 5 . ~., RESIDENTIAL * 

* i~ ~ I ~ SlII!lllI'S D .. I~POSA. L * *~ v,.) AND RECYCLING * * '\\ '. - . * ·!AASONSA.'lO ", 'CRUSHEDC(JNCRElE 

* 
5750 Terex P,O. Box 125 Clarkston. ,MI48347 * . ·SfONE 'P~A,GRAVEL 
. Phone 625-5470 "UVDr~~ 

**************** ~---- -;"-'~O::-. 

625-6666 
1820 AHDERSONVlW RD. 

CURICSTON 

Enjoy 
CHRISTmas. 

It's 
HIS Birtfu{ay. 

Enjoy Life. 
It's HIS Way. 

tI· ·~I:~~ .• ·~. :C;~."~.' .. SPI~ bgun.· ~.:: •...• ~~-en y .• ",~. . '.' , .. ' '. '.....,' .... ,.. .'0 •.. 

·':.;AndetlQnYille'Ei.""':":;'~t$J01itbOf 
1-7SinlS~ld;'" '. ·'~~~qg1JiJ~Y.f$iml 
bCbiDdf',di~ ." "J, ". ._,~.', n~tet;;Roimwest 'and 
bomesOll''''_~sido of'WbjrpJ;.ake'iRqack· 

, . !'is.gOY;I_J~eJn~.,~,~~es,~t and 
"f "S' ......... t.;.;;;. 'VMlI-;sou" "tbldW8IdOnRd8d1and l~ 75. westo . --w .. ~ . ',' - .' ". "'""v.' . 

. .'iI:cltistOItEleDl'entaiY. ~ Bounilaiies~mctilde the 
entbelVillage· 'of' Clarkston. . Deerwood Manor and· 
"BiJ:dIand~" . ." . . 

.' '_North Sasbabaw Elementary - Areassautb of 1_ 
75 and east ofSasbabaw Road. Of all the' ~le ... entary 
scbools •. Nortb Sasbabaw covers·the most geogmpby. 

• Pine' ICbob Elemen~ -- Will keepcits present 
boundaries. with loss of students' from "BirdJand" and 
pupu,snortbo,WaldQnRoadand ~estof~wRoad, 
who·U nOw·8ItCilcf~·8ileY~EJem~tary.StudeQlS wbo 
live 011 Wbite,Lab Road~ wcst.ofPuview will also be 
transfened to the new elementary" school. 

• New ele.nenquy---lIc)mesnortb QfI-7S to M-lS, 
plus resiclences in tbe'lndepen*nceOats Nature area. 

LaBay said the Ilea with the biggest powth poten
tial. over Ibe next couple of )'08I'S,isthe Waldon Road 
corridorwilb three neW subdivisiblls going in. Children in 
these developments wouJd-ilttend Pine· Knob. 

AIlOIber boomiq area. be. added. coUld be Mann 
Road. wbicb·peaently bouses Ibe Independence Woods 
Mobile Home Part. So far, the 3()O.UDiJpark bas pro-
ducedoVer 100 elementary-aged c,:bildJen. . 

Park developer Gregory ChriStopher is presendy 
suing JncIePendence Township for clenyingbim permis
sion to build a 177-unit addition onto Independence 
Woods. The fast time lbelWo parties haggled in court, I 

Christopher won the right to build his existing mobile . 
hoIJIe~ ... __ ''' ....... _ .... ~ .. ....-.._~ .......... _ ~f'-.-~ ... ~ ........ _~....,,~(. 

BROTHERS 

J : 

6 cnNsTRuCTION'CO.MPANY 6 

BUILOE.RS 
• New Homes 
• Kitchens 
, Decks 
• Bays & Doors 

Call 

• Additions 
• Baths 
• Roofing 
, Siding 

• Remodeling 
• Painting 
• Cement Work 
• Replacement 
- Windows 
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Bnni A lOS~~ad'~~"!!'''~~t.'~P~' ";~, ~~;~~.;an , smole n.u." 'ICSlm;JI, ':", , ! I . I " "I ; .' 
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A car was diriulgedwheneggs weretlm)wnat it on 
1-75. " , ". ; 

\ ",' , 

.. . ; , ,..... '" , ' .. , ,:' " 

S~~.Y~ ~"l~~iJj~~~40~s.-,vere ~kepout 
of a carl~ed()~:C~to,,; .~~,9id.' . . !,' . . 

, "", ~ ... "'., . 

.~t.e:e!JS·.W~(;q~~9ned~~~,~~mptAA:Jilr
ceny of an au~,on Qixie ffi8hway. ~o·one,!asc~~. . . . , '.IIt.· . , " >. 

Mcn.b·· .~~ 13, a Dixie Hi bway' stOre~reiirted 
checks '.~·'$S42.17 written rktn aD acoounr\yith 
insufficient,tJ". ..- .' ,A'" " ' , . 'Ill.. ;,~ '~. 1', I 

A Reese ROad resident had his licen~ plate' stOlen. 
, .. ,'. ..... . ,... .,.", 

A Dixie Highway stO~tePOrt~chlCIiC¢k,(of$l~.io 
written from an account witllinSufticient'fundS. . 

.. ,..... . . . "' ..... I" . "',' ' 

for':$~1:Wl:~~~:,~~t~~=: 
accoiliitat the bank the check wlllfdtawii fIOm. ,. ' 

, ,-~ 

Providi~g: 

For:' 

.,;. . . 

. " " 

Individual, Grouii .. Marital" . 

Family"sychother~~y ilnd'Coq 
, with <;Ilildre.n" Adol,:!sc~J)~. and .Ad 

\ -,,~ ~ -", 'or ,;It '4\,' ~;; _" ,,",,: ~;" y }:~:; .. : : " • 

AI~qJ1plan~,.sup"~~"ce..~b~se 
~t(enticin: Oefidt:'bi~;der 
Eatih~iqisorders 

;.,i "'" 
:AruIWCil~· ahmelllic8l caui<On' 

~ .' ':.~' .. 

15 ... Answered-a melilicalCaU on 
: • I •• 1 ;'"' 
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beiutitilll spruce .h~'· .. ' . 
Itbink he bad S()me vision of what would 

make ~e."pel'fect. tree. '. .... .'. '. . 
. . .Of<:OD, my't)rQtJfei'S8n~:siSrers~'Ouldour()Wil . 
idea wbat"tbepetfect ttee wou1aloOk.Iike~'W'e wo)Jld: 
circle;kijee~pinsnow (there was'81ways lots of snow . 
bllck then) step back and Studytheb'eeagainst the 
dalkemng'~.' .' "\. .'. .. '., '., . 

'Finally, 'Yith our fing~rsbeginningto feeLnaunb, 
mtdad would ch~the'~i~lfilthoseilm'~'$JJecifi
catipns. He saweditdo~,wliile we:watched:snd·waifed· 
forihe fali.:Itememberthecnck8J1dthenSoftpQffas'tree 
woidd rut deep snow. ~aiifs; weJielJ;ed·t6drak the 
trCeback to the bUckfollowiilg the tracks we had made 
earUer -- the ttee erasing any,evideneewe were everiD the 
woods. 

And traditionally, my father made a ttee stand out 
of scmp lumber. Weneverboug~tone8ildneversaved the 
one helliadethe year befote. The ttee would always stand 
in front of the li\'ing room window, dripping yet looming 
large mil dark, until the 'Ughts wcr:e sbUDg. '.' " ' 

~After my dad died and we bad families of our Own, 
the tradition sti1lllngers, but not quite in theoriginal f~. 
Forafewy~sitwasuptomyyoungerb~~rs,togoout 
to DIU' special spot to cut the,ttee~They,would takethe'old ' 
saw and bring back a ttee~ one that dadwould approve. 

One YC?Bl' we; gaV~thejo~;tQ.a,brother,.in-1aw. We 
rejected the. tree he broUght back for it did not meet the 
Dziewit standards. It was short, roo regular of a tree. We 
never gave him the jOb again. 

l' • ~ 

" .. i,· 

daietor 
blue in the300s by. 
wuc~nwoorremKmcjw~~~l~:mn~~Ja~ 
sametbne. .., 

Justa little note here.-... Xmas was a Christian 
invention. Tbe'·X" doeSn't cross out JeSus' name as 
some think, in' G~ it'is, tbefirst letter in christ's 
name. It was used as a holy symbol._. 

; By BOO AD, Christn1as became the most im
porlallt Christian holiday. ~In. the 14008 and 1500s, 

. many artis,tS became weU..J01own for their paintings 
ofthenatiyity "';;';':1he birth QfJestrs. 

DUring tI1eaeformatioij.~1IDas was down· 
. p~aye~ ,~., .' llon~CliriStian 'symbols 

.:,~ :·,··:t~~y, ~~~,': ,. ~~:-. . 

Christmas then and now 

, and<practices. . w8sbanned in 
England· and many English , including 
America. ,'" 

By'the 1800s ChristmaS'caufel)ack and was as 
popul81'aS before,' With·8ift~~x¢lI8nges<'ilhdthe old 
cu~s.1bisisalsQwh~tnanycaro~werepenned. 
'In,thel~, Chri~~ ~e1 ~P9rtant to 

businesses~ 1b¢re ateueefarins, UghtfactOrl~ and of 
course ail storeS'gefmwthe"spirit'ofthe holiday" by 
November"w seUtheir wates. .' . 

That bnngs us to today, where most liren't sure 
iftheholi4ayisGbriStianior.~c. ~rpriorities 
include getting the right toy:or Shirt..attendin .... ;aJ,!the 
CODc:erts. bakirig dozens of cookies and maybe (if 
there is time) squeezillgmachurohserviceon Cbrist-
mas Eve betw~n farilily parties. . 

... ~ .... _ ..... f\, ...... '"..... ". 



. dceiding 
how ahoy'd nanle. the new 
elementary school .... 

Tbeboard. qreed. ,to limit' ~uggestions from the 
public to ones of a histOrical· nature •. Atter. the Jan. 7 
deadline, each trustee will C(onjure up inclivid~ "'Top-S" 
lists and cOmpare notes at the Jan. 12 m~~g. 

During this discussion, the IriJstees plaYfully ban
tered with their own suggestions for the new school. 
Cutting through the levity, a trustee said the nanie's 
historical slant would undoubtedly produce a name that 
the community could be proud of. 

"I guess that rules ' out Michael Jackson Elemen
tary," Trustee JOseph Helpem said, to the amusement of 
his fellow boardmembels. 

••• 

.~. 

- Lois Beardsley ofJDd~encetownshipsl!aied a 
little bit of .histot'y. wit'h'~Clatkston' News'St8ff1ast 
weetiwllen llhebropgiltinaeop)r (jf,a new .. ~arti~le. 

. . ~aSed on'thehiSiorj oftheb~llclozet,thearticleitid 
appeared'in a Kansas newspaper, citing the accomplish
ments of a, late' local· who'd created. the fust "earth 
pusher." Beardsley had received the article from Milli
cent . Solley ,. a fonner Independence Township resident 
who'd moved to Kansas. 

, Beardsley slid . the article was interesting to her 
because she'd never considered the buUdolCr a major 
invention. Not anymore, however. 

"It's really changed our countty," the elderly lady 
said. "Just ~.alI the development around h= wouldn't 
be luippeningifit weren'~ for the bundozet~" 

. \ 

.' ; 

Continuedfrom page 15 

. pound ~ pavement again, if they wanted all JddstO have 
. a glimmer .of ·whal the kjdsat IhoJlCw: scJtool have. 

=aij::i~tan~=:::c;:;u::':a~=:~ u: 
schedule was more,~Portant u.an a more equitable 
education for all children in the ~ttict. . 

And the snow u:udgers from'the existing, downtrod
den elementary buildings sat in· numb Silence. A parent, 
who had only recently moved to the community,broke 
the silence with a sigh," It's all so hopeless ... and we sti11 
need a new high schooU" 

Jan Baker 
Clarkston 

Beri_e aaat II _______ ~_---- 'Postals'carry messages of.the p{ist 

. By Virginia Block 
A.1eCeDt purchase of old Pontiac post cards depicted 

10 diff~t ~ of the city during 1910 era. 
Written to relatives in Canada, the messages, brief as 

they were,told of a "family connection" that would provide, 
clues for someone seeking infmnation on the common 
name ·of Smith, at that. time or period. 

Referred' to as "postals," two of the cards refer to 
"Bertie" as the recipient, but the messages, carried from one 
card to another, must have been enclosed in a letter, orat 
least mailed in the same envelope, for the two "'postals" 
were never mailed, and were minus postage stamps or 
cancel1ation. 

, While ihe message eontinued from one card to the 
other, only one was Signed, ·'Belle." "Bertie" proved to be a 
Mrs. Lloyd Smith, whose address on yet another card was 

AU 
Windshields. 

. up to . 

$50 OFF 
Deductible or Cost of Wind
shield. Direct BlIRng to All 
Insurance Companies. Offer . 
good with this coupan onlyl . 
Certain restrictions apply. call 
for details. 

shown to be 110 Emma St., Samia, Qntario (Canada). This 
card was sent to Bertie froin "Maude," and seeks infonna
tionas to whether "Lizzie" is there. as "'George",is wBiting 
for them to have pictures taken on Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock.1becard was mailed Sept. 18,10a.m., 1910 and is 
a picu.re of the Pontiac COQllty courthouSe, at that time. 

Yet another card sent 'to Mrs. Uoyd Smith, from , 
Maude, is a clue, shoWing that she is addressing "Cousins." 

Another card, while not signed with the sender's name, 
gave the address of the sender as ''Orion, R.F.D. #1," and it 
too, referred to Mrs. Smith as' "cousin." While "Nettie" 
signed a card or two, there is no indication of her relation
ship to ~'Bertie" (Mrs. Uoyd Smith) but it certainly proves 
that with even this scanOit of knowledge gleaned from the 
backs of the popular '"penny" postcards, a lot of direction 
can be found, for piecing together this family. 

in every room. 

fareplace.and. elllclllive usc of glul ~=~~S=t~~:! luileOD dtefintOoor. widt 3 add. bedrooms. 2 
2 bathl, ewrydting you could ever dream of. 
Stratford Group. 620-8888. 4 .62:;8888 
20 W. Washlngto .... 5u",'11. Clarkston 48346 ~ W 

.:,~, -.~ ••• 

'Carol CaIJard, special collections libnu:ian. for the 
'State of~hipl Library in Lan$ing. was a receilt,speaker 
at a mccUllg of the Pontiac Area Historical and Genealogi
cal Society. She presented each attendant with a g~ne8togi-
cal 'packet that is. a real treasure. ' 

Not only will it be a great aid in offering help'to the 
beginner, just s~g his (her) family stOIy,but fmding 
your way to locating answers in the Lansing library. Make 
this a must for everyone. Ask Carol about it, next time you 
are in· Lansing. " ' 
. As we prepare for the beginning of 1994, we are 

committed to doing those things in the coming year that will 
promote peace. and understanding - and being kind to all. 
Won't you join us? 

Happy Hunting. , 

HARLEY W.· 
BUI 

"YES, LICENSED 'BUILDER TO 
HANDLE SMALL JOSS Too!n 

" 
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FCC extendscabeZ, rafe f~eeze.· 
:~ 

:.~~ f~~2: c=-n 0U1 
which has the auia~ty to regulate cable television, has 
extended the freeie on the rate increases. The original 
~e was to expBt on November IS. The extension of the 
freeze lasts until 'February IS, 1994. 

The stated purpose of the freeze extension as 

expressed by FCC chainnan lames QueUo was that the 

673·11 

ex.tension was "designed ,to iveloca1 franchising authori
ties and consumers additio aJ time to pai'ticipate in the 
process of rate regulation ensure that rates charged by 
cable operators are reaso ble. .. ,. 

The FCC was mo' ated' by the fact that few 
communities which have , . e authority to reg!llate basic 

- cable rates have actually pled with the FCC to do so. 
Apparently out of the ov~ 30,000 communities which 
could regulate by flIing the appropriate forms with the 
FCC, only 5;000 have don~ so. Those communities which 
did properly flIe the forms and have undertaken to regul8te 

i 

will find ~t the FCes 'orde~~s qot delay their ~gul~
tion. Operators must submit foon 3938 in30days ~ter e 
franchising authority gives noticethaUt ~ regulate bas c 
rates. Operators must" alSo respond in 30 days to 
complaints about non-basic rates. . I 

Relatively few complaints have been filed to have th~ 
FCC regulate the middle level of cable channels. The FCC 
also did not lift the previously announced stay of rate 
regulation rules for small cable'systems (those with 1,000 
or fewer subscribers as calculated by the FCC's 
regulations). 

& MORE ""hy SI •• old You Shop 
at Mattresses .& More? 

"W AX 

• 60 Day Lo~est Price Guarantee 

4 700 W. Walton • Waterford 
• 30 Day Comfort " Satisfaction Guarantee 

(Located on Walton 1/2 Block East of Qlxle Hwy;) 

Open 7 Days 
• Name Brands ~._ 

'~ Over 55 Comfort Levels of 
Mattresses to Choose From 
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A Christmas Carol 

It's family tradition on Perry Lake.Road 
BY DEBORAH DZIEWIT 

Clarkston News Special Writer 

Holiday tradition usually begins with wanting to 
repeat something special from the year before and is 
passed on generation to generation. 

It can be as simple as baking cookies or a gathering 
of family to open gifts on Christmas morning. Tradition 
carries on because of the feelings it evokes. 

The William Keller family is no different They 
started a Christmas Eve tradition 26 years ago and have 
continued almost every Christmas Eve since. They go "a
caroling." 

Beginni~g when the Keller children were young, 
yet "old enough to sing," Christmas would not be the 
same without going door-to-door along Perry Lake Road, 
ringing door bells and singing to all who will listen, said 
Laura, one of eight Keller children. 

The children's father, Bill, began the family tradi
tion the ftrst Christmas after they moved into their Inde
pendence Township home. 

"This all started with our father," said 3D-year-old 
daughter Cindy Keller-Frank. "He traveled a lot and 
when we moved here, he wanted tradition." 

According to the stories Keller told his children, 
(who also include Mary. Bill. Noreen. Ron. Eileen and 
Amy) when he lived in Texas, he joined his brothers and 
sisters to deliver gifts to the needy every year. Once he 
and his family settled into their new home. he wanted his 
own brand of holiday traditions. said 22-year-old Amy. 

Christmas Eve caroling did not remain within the 
family and soon spilled over to the next-door neighbors, 
John and Maryann Shiff and their five children. 

"Every year at least some of the neighbor kids are 
there." Cindy said. "Most are coming this year." 

While the "kids" have grown and some have chil
dren of their own. the Christmas spirit still begins to rise 
when they attend a 5 o'clock Christmas Eve mass before 
they go out to sing. 

The carolers missed two years because of bad 
weather: once because it rained hard and the other 'for 
below zero temperatures, Laura said. 

However, one year stands out for the whole family 
because of the snow that fell. 

"The one I remember is the year with such beautiful 
big snow flakes," Midge, the Keller matriarch, said. ''''be 
kids were teenagers and I went that year and I remember 
walking ... it wasn't too cold or windy. 

"The snow covered everything and the Christmas 
lights came through under the layer of snow. The snow 
stuck to everything. The kids didn't sing much because 
they were too busy packing and throwing snow balls at 
each other." . 

Dressing for the weather is as much part of the 
tradition as the singing. 

"Getting all dressed upi~ part of it and we're always 

waiting for someone," Laura said. "When we were )'OUIl8C1, 
we would always put plastic bread bags over our socks 
before we put on our boots:' 

Once dressed, the Kellers, friends and neighbors 
begin their walk, of~n with thermoses of hot buttered rum . 
for the adults and hot cocoa for the younger carolers, 
singing to those who open the door - even to passing 
trafflc .. 

"Sometimes cars will stop and we'll sing a song for 
them," Laura said. "We'll sing to anybody who will 
listen." 

Favorite songs include "Silent Night," "Joy to the 
World," "Noel" and "Jingle Bells:' -

"We don't practice, and someone in the group 
always knows all the words," said Amy. "We now have 
words on sheets and we just give it out best ShoL" 

Big flakes flutter down Christmas Eve 1992 
down as the Keller family and friends go 
caroling. From left, Gary Frank, Noreen 

But one thing is for certain, Christmas would not be 
Christmas without going out into the night to sing. After 
all it's tradition. 

"When the kids were younger, they never said too 
much but as they got older, they spoke up," Midge said. "I 

r"----
, flO r ('! 
!~ • 
~--.-.--

Ciccarelli, Cindy Keller Frank, Amy Keller 
and Richard Frank. 

guess 1 never realized ... they come home for caroling." 
And it is a tradition the Keller children and others intend 
to continue wherever they go. 

"We will all carry it on because it would not be 
Christmas without singing" Amy said. 

Left:Th8 Keller Family 
sits Inside their home, 
after a night of s,nglng 
on Chilslmas Ev81971. 
Below: The family 
stands outside their , 
hoIiIe ready to brave the 
elements In 1969. 
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Milistrea. 

Students recognized 
. Clarkston High School principal Brent Cooley an

nounced sbJdents of the month dUring a luncheon at 
Alexander's Restaurant, Dixie High",ay. 

SbJdents recognized were: Matt Gifford, son of 
Robert and EIi7abeIh OiffORl of Old Cove; Margie Loucks, 
daughter of Joann Loucks of Ascension; Peter Bertling, 
son of MrBnd Mrs. Kurtis Priebe.ofMaYbee; Leah 
Scbarl. daughter of James and Katherine Scharl'ofDeer
hill Drive; and Healber TiUman. daughter of Debra Till-
man of Ware. ' 

EngageDienfl' . . .... 

,The Rev. and Mrs. Clancy Thompson of Sao 
Paulo Brazil, formerly of Clarkston, announce 
the engagement of their son, Steven, to 
Jessica Baughn of Clinton, Mich. The bride
to-be Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Baughn of Clinton. She Is a Junior at Asbury 
College, Wilmore, Ky. Thep~ve groom 
Is a graduaJe of Spring Arbod:Olleg.~ Spring 
ArbOr,MIch. He Is currently attending Asbury 
theological Seminary, Wllmore •. KV.A Dec. 
29, 1993.weddlng Ie planned at the Clarkston 
Free Methodlet Church. 

Officers elected 
Officers for the 1994 Independence Land Conser

vancy were re-elected Dec. 11. 
Officers are: Thomas Stone. president; Frederick 

Roeser. 'Vice president; Thomas BuDen. secretaryllegal 
counse.; and Mm:y Beth Huttenlocher. treasurer. 

Theco~ancyobtainsand preserves open land in 
Independencc.ownship. They meet the secondSabJrday 
of the mondl.' the ~de~ndence TOWJ.lShip Annex. at 8 
a.m. The nex~ MeetinB IS Peb, 12. Interested people are 
welcome. . '.. 

.P~ morein(opnation call625. t627 of 625.8193. 
~ . ~, . ~,,~ 

USiW wants you 
. LOOKING for a Job? United StStea Air Force 
Staff Sgt Ann McKlnnley (pictured). said her 
branch of the armed eervIces,1S hiring. 'We're 
hiring more entry level people than ever," 
she said. On Dec. 13, the recruiting center 

I Grads 

Two area students were among 276 freshmen named 
members of the Carl and Winifred ~ Honors College at 
Western Michigan University . 

. Measures of their achievement include .aD average 
high school gI'ade point average of'B.SS and a Composite' 
average aptitude score of 27.3 on the American College 
TesL 

The students are: Stacy Galazin, of Deer Forest 
Court; Brenda Kelly, of Langle Court, both ofIndepend
enceTwp. 

,.. ,.. ,.. 
Some 2,000 University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, 

sbJdents expect their degrees this winter. The winter 
commencement ceremony was Dec. 12. 

Area sbJdents expecting degrees are: Joth Campbell, 
Allen Road, Bachelor of Science in engineering; Cather
ine PbiDips, Thendra Boulevard, Masters in infonnation 
and library science; Nicbole Chinavare, Allen Road, 
Bachelor of Science in civil engineering; Douglas M. 
Tr~der, Pleasant View, Bachelor of Science in computer 
engineering; all of Clarkston. 

moved from M-59 to ~orthway Plaza, Dixie 
Highway. WIl"rford. That'center serves the 
Clarkston area atld 18 open Monday through . 
FrJday.9 - 6 p.m. Also pictured Is Master Sgt . 
Dale Gadd. 

Jenifer Leech, of Clarkston was named to the 
Dean's List for the fall quarter at Georgia Southern 
University. " .. '; , , ' 

To be on the list, students have to have at least a 3.5 
grade point average. Jen~fer h~ a 3.66. She, i~ a ·senior 
majoring in early chlldhood education. She is a 1990 
graduate of Clarkston High School. ,.. ,.. ,.. 

Christine D. Grabam, daughter of William and 
San.dI:~ Gr$ml, of C~~ton, ,w~ 8IJlong 46 Northwood 
University,·Midland, si..-deotS-nanlooto f994 Who's Who 
Among Students in American' Universities and Colleges. ,.. ,.. ,.. 

Northwood University, Midland, freshman, Nick 
C. Shires was named to the Dean's List for Fall Tenn 
1993. Dean's List students earn at least a 3.0 grade point 
average on a 4.0 scale. Shires is the son of Charles and 
Mary Shires, of Clarkston. 

New arrival -J11-A_~n_n_i_v_e_r_s_a_r_Y_--J 
Sally and David Beckett of Broo~yn. NY an. . 

nounce the birth of their son Christopber PaneD Beck.. .'. 
ett on Dec. 8, 1993. c 

Chris~pher 'Veighled 6 pounds. 12 ounces and '.' 
measurecH9 inches'" ,'. . .. 

HiS prou,t~ is James C. HitchCOCk 
CIarkston.< '. . 

Army Pvt. George R. Page has completed basic:train. j" ' 

ing at Fon. Knox. Ky. \, ., 
Duringdte training. sqldents ,recei'Ved.1nstruction in 

drill and ce~~ol1i~s, weapoJt$~ map ~g,'tactics,mili
. tary,cp'u~sy.lnllilary justice, rarsraidand~Army history 

and "traditions. . '.. ' 
. Page/is !We son of Jessie I. Revoir of Tuscan Blvd .• 

CI;tr~St()n.· . M . 
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th~9Ii.~,";9f:IfI~~t!9p}!l~(l·~m·;:'~m»~'~t4il, 
Road"JnC!~(lence~Towri:slj.i~.'(~I~,.~.Sl30) '. ',' 

", .' - , , .. - .", 
, ' .. " . .:t,. " " ,," . _ • ::(,"" 

. '" '·',~~.~~;~~~Anonym()~ lJlee!Ut~.r~ 
Chun:~;Qf'the..fJt~~lion: 5:30 p.m.; 6490 CWkston 
Rdld~ rndepende~cc Township. (Grace, 6274058, afler 
6 p.m.) , , ' 

Tuesd8ys. MOPS (Mothers of PresChoolers) 
meeting at SL Trinity Lutheran Church; 9:30 a.m. 10 
noon; group ~or mpthers ,of preschOolers :and .tlteir 
chil~'~i$:10 . kin~~rgarre.n)·,to"b.lP)d' friendshJps~ 
mak~,~ra:fls :and strengthen,their faidl in.tChrist;$:l 
meeting,$Sregi$lI'alion(ee: call toregiSter;792SSlIshabaw 
Road,mdependence Township. (6254644) . 

->-' ... "',,. ... ~ ~ • ,'.,. ,. ' • . '.;..~~~=~'~ :IPare; .. ' ,'~;)'~i~~.~~~dibb'S~ppoft· 
, Piist"Con~"·'dOrial:CtiUri:H·~?:'8:g0 

d=SCiplitiiC; ~'''',''I' 'ues' ":8' ~Ui' '~i'''':'~~l;;':''''~:n' .Jli. .... 
. ~ Y.W, ... 1:., ,.I~. "";UII~W A~ 

Ind~pend~Dce To",mshiiD~' (3~1~9» '; , . 

Wedn~y,Jan.ll. Pontiac-Oakland Town 

.. , 

homebound ,.'unch,,~P9r.ta
h~llth nn:lble:ms,' ..ere~ servi~,bQill~:.¢~ore 

ser:~i~~;"OI~lfeach,.$eI;yj~,es, .17~usH;o~.·f~, pro~ 
inc:omie'~lXSlSSilU8l1Ice;;'( ';a'i1,1 rot guideliDeS. " 
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diced fully cooked smoked'ham (abQut 4 
~~.-.l..~'- ~,' , ': ~\~.~""" ;., ,:~?.t~;,%""~~.~, .:;-:;\.;~i~· :",;,;"'" ';~-~'{~"._.l: ~",_","~~~;" "~,.: -

.' cup s~$I'.l94!l,:1!\¢d~¥~~;~~~¢,!~·~q~ce~)~ " 
tablespoonsliced;green omails (wiffi>tops), if de-
sired' , 

Heat ,pie filling until hot; keep warm. Beat 
baking mix.~iIk;"AAd ,e~in.a large .-bowl :with ,wire 
whisk or hand beater ~til, smQOth. Fold in ham, 
cheese and onions; Foreach,pancakctpOQrscant 1/ 
4 cupb~tteJ: o~tq hot~iadle :(gre~e gridWe if neces-, 
sary).Co.ok'1iiitUpaQca~es are4ry aro~dedges. 
Tum; C()()~uiitil golden brown:Serve with warinpie, 
filling. A~~t'ls pancakes. ' 

Classic crinkles 
This,c1assic recipe has ~D updated f~r today'~' ' 

ks 
". "~ . ; :,' -': , :" , 

COO • , '.' - . . -." 
, Many may relllem.~r ,~~"theS~~~eSin' , 

-milk as c:tiUdfeD. They stiilr'~ .. ::l\S"ean: D~\y-geneta •. , 
lions or c:8QIdC-lovers. '". .;. . , 

The. rC4ipcis ptoViaed~ by· ~ ... ~ers of Gold 

2.cups all-purpose,unblcached or whole wheat O()ur* 
2 teaspoons b~ffpowder . 

teas~~sa1t.. _ 
lIZ-cup POWdered sugar , 

Mixoil,dt~la~e,gian1l;lated sugar and vanllJa ~ 
in large boWl~t'in:egg$, oneal a tiIIle;StirinO()ur~- . 
baking powder and salt. Cover and refiigeratedoUgh 
at le8st3 hours. . 
'. :Hwoven,t03SOc!egrees. Grease;cookiesbeeL . 
8ha . do'~";" ~~r()und~ch· as" " Qfid$ ~":·()hius..Ron" , 

'.'. pe ~¥1 '.' "'. -i!"~ ,P.9P. .. '''''''.' "'~"'-~.'."".'." " .... "" ~ powder~s.: P!i'~ ~bOuf Z'Ui~1;S ~1+4'.'Od ' 
-Cookiesh~. BakeilOtb-12.niDutesordntilMai()$tno 
.impriDt'remains When' t6'Oclied'liPdy,ihthc "eeDiet; 

-: *If using self·riSin~ 'flour, omit b~ng'powder 
andsatL . 

i 

Ck.5in .• ' jO' .. ,:.~·.' .. "~B.'~.ri,·.;.t,,., I, •. · .. ," ~JI;,;g,~~:1r·iB\fan 
, ",. ' ~.~ , . ;. ,.;.;':G 'I)'J:.~':~;~':":' t~:\ "; .' .. , ' 



help 
"LiUle BJpther:s" and ''LiUle S~ters" ~nefit frqm a 

joint effort by Anl.ericanBxpress GiftCheques.local fman
cial institutions-and Ameri<:aJi Automobile Association 
(AM) oudeas throughout Clarkston Ibis hoJiday,season· 

ForeveryJHQ'C~of AmericanEXpessGift Cheques 
at pu1icipating.lcK;ations tiorilnow through Pecemlk'z 31. 
American BxpreawiU ~ one do1Iar to Big BtOthenl 
BigSism of America and its local aff'dialcdagencics.- up 
toa toraI of $100,000 - • part of its second annual"'Give 
the Gift That MakeS 8;Diffetenee" ~. 

CIaitston fmancial institutions include Comerica· 
Bank, Fust of America Bank and Old Keni Bank. 

'Finishes program 
Brenda Hewett, a staff member at Clarbton Ani

mal NedicalCenter,in Independence Township, has been 
aw8rdedthetit1e VeterinarY NubitiOnalConsultanL . 

This certification signifies her successful comple-

! ~$ -
d~~4. 

'i"'J"f./;" 
I 1;?~ ~ 

tion of anin-depthcontinumg, education program on 
c~ine andfeJine nubition. ShefuH,!tp,.onstrateptofi. 
clency anclknowl~g<, of nutt.ition-related"ea1th condi
tion, client cOullseling and 'risk factor managea:nel\t of 

, pets. . 

"'We're very,proucl of Brenda's achievement and 
feel ber involvement with the Ve~ Nubitional 
ConsultanlPropamwiUbeofgreatbenefitstoourcJients 
and their pets," said Dr. Bruce Harlton. • 

Air Force moves 
The United States Air Force is hiring. And the hiring 

ofTlCC bas moved closer to Clarkston. 
TheareaAifForceofBc:emovedfromM-S9toDixie 

Highway in the Nonbway ~~ on Dec:. 13. 
Office hours are &om 98.10. to 6p.m. weekdays. For 

more information .call SbiffSgt. Ann McKinley at 623- . 
6215. 

Frank Reschke 
Frank E. Reschke, 78, of West Bloomfield. died 

Dec. 15. 1993. 
Mr. Reschke retired from Leo Burnett Advertising 

Co., DetrOit after 3() years of service. , . 
He is suMvedby his children DavidM. and his wife 

RolUllUle, of Clarkston and KOsten M. andbel' husband '. 
Blair Nowak of Ann Arbor; step-daughter Usa and ber 
busbandFloyd of RoylllOak; and granclchildreri Katie, 
Emma. Luke and Margie Beth. 

'Mt:: ~hke was'preceded in death by his daughter 
Joan Parisi. .~. , 

F "~·"·"'~·~"·ceswereDec.18,at LewisE. Went&: 
'Son 1)t1JS~ . uneral Home, C1;uQton.-with tbe.Rev. 
Johnijageril '~g. Burialwas~OX(~ Township 
Ceme~'MeiJiOii8ls may bemadelOClUkston founda
tion or, the 'LiUle Tigers Child Care CenJer. 

, .' , . 

ARCY'SPLU 
Biggest Sale of the Year! 

The earlier you shop .. ~
The more you save!! 

ONE DAY ONLY·'FRIDAY, D.~C. 24th' 
The Bargains Begin at 8:00 a.m. 

YOU MUST 
HURRY! 

AS TIME 
TICKS 

AWAY ••• 

8 am-9 am 
9:01 am-100m 
10:01 am-ll am 
11:01 am -12 
12:0lpm-,1 pm 

, -1 :01 pm72:pm 

501 off 
401 off 
SOloff , 

25Soff 
., 

20% off .' 
10K~off .. 

SET THOSE 
ALARM, 

CLOCKS 

IF YOU 
SNOQZE .. 

YOU 
LO,SE! 

. . ' 

Close ,EOfJ1!he ,D.ayat 2:00 p.m. 
NO LAVAWAYS, .. ,NO HOU)S 

1~j"RI8'Za' ~. Lake,Orion • 693·5888 
,,'1: ,;, ; 
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Holiday:!ooi!l.s:ajety .,. 

Dixie 
Accounting & Tax 

92 n DixiE Hwy. 
ClARksTON, MI 48 J48 

(810) 625-7491 
Federal & State Taxes 

,Payroll & 
Accounting Service 

BusinesS Set-uplFinalization 

AIIirm &,litem 
1IIeSUrn','~N 
Ugh~;'sken atkl'Dated 
Photograph. No monthly 

charges or 
installation required. 

Home or Business 
LOWCQST 

81D-634-5726 
AWO, ASSOCIATES, INC. 

1st CLASS 
APPLAINCE 

All makes and models 
'10 SERVICE CALL 

693-7142 

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

, " 

Blinds Dirt,? 
You Should Be eating Us!! 

-MlnI-VenellQns-Vert\cals. Etc, 
and Ught Diffusers 

R.W. FOLDEN &80"8 
CarDtri'YlMascnylRQpairs 

'InsufationlPainting . 
UoenSBd and Insured ' 

(810) 674·9157 

Since. 1970 a:-
" . ,!'~. " ,,' ..... " ... ..... 

~""'~.I. 
,,10) 82504177 

A DESION BUILD CO. 

SC07THENRY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Let Our Refemu:cs 
Speak For Themselves 

4585 WIldwood Leopo a.utoa 
Phone (810) 969-0381 

Excellent Carpet 
,,..,.,,.lIon • Re.".tt:hlnll 

for Exce".nt PrII» ,-
For FREE carpel Consultation 
can Ron - 391-1392 

- Drlvt'lwaya • f' atlo6 
6a5t'lment/Garagt'l FJoon; 

Trt'l~hlng • PoUl't'ld Footing" 
~epIAq:ment Work 

HeAVY EqUipment Work 
. 698-2906 

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED 

FOR'yOU 

OFFICE 
5732~ LIke Rd. 

DraylDn PlaIns 

Lifelong Learning 
We gear our training programs 
to the needs of new and exper
ienced adult learners, 

" Latest PC IOftware 
" Small. hand.-on Clalles 
" Profes.ional manual. 

included 
" Day. evening. 

weekend houn 
" Individual tutoring 

available 
" Anistance 

in selection & ® ,m_" 
For more Inro. caD Sharon 

at 634-5174 

'6·' '''.'A .. 
, .... :.:·Sgc ... 4 A .. 

POURED· CONCRETE 
1""''\"·"' . 

,Drlveways, Sidewalks 
'Basements PoleBams 
Porches Patios 
Brick -Blocks 

Water & Power lines Dug 
Brick Block,Repairs 

PI"" L,ar. Mllsa" 
627-3209 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

Bveringham 
Blect:ric ............ 

orConuMrc ... 

391~0500 
ELECTRICAL 

Our SpecialtY Is 
• Quality. Honesty 
• Prompt Service 

• Commitment to your satisfaction 
Richard Lee 620-2891 

. ick.oJj~ae C • ...,. 
H.ntwocMI:FloO": . 
1e,Y"':·~. 
~"RnIINnia 
Ucan.~ct.&.IOiUred, 

62T.i6569. 

.',' Res~~~,I?(OIJlffiercial 
. lriiicle of Outside 
HOUSEHOLD o-tORES 
Snov.blowlng.Senor DISCount 

TempOroryEmplo!:Plent 
,Michael 620-0045 

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED 
FOR YOU 



"~,'f~',' ,.:, ....:. ", .. 
"~,,,,,··,··',,,,~aJ!e/ ,',. 

, ;, ~. ",. 

~.~~:c.lpe 

"r':t4:75··a']~'ll'.I~"· ... ,Clucan I'eQlcn 
'hCi ..... ; ,'.',', ',' ·Ullth:·Qn·;Qtlv.rltlll~ 

W.SelI 
Licensed & Insured 

Residential ~ Commercial 
FREE ESTIMATES 

620-1800 
MIchJgao General r~":lII!tlM 

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 

D. Johnson' ~ 
Pa#p.tl,ng & 
MalntlU"JJlice 

• FREE:',ESTIMA TES ' 
,-800;.43'.3193 '. 

INTERIOR ,625·11.25 EXTERIOR 

MASTER PLUMBER 
JAMES REAM 

~27·1211 
New construcllon, repalr, I8I1IDdellng 

wat., softener In-'allallon 
FREE ,ESTIMATES 

"U'&'M 
PLuMBING 

$10i ' .. ', ,. 

for "'''' "',.."'" .... 

CALL 

~28-0100, 
or 

391~033P 
for:. OaJklarld \JQUIlIIV 

.6ftohVrne; Clarkston. 
ancJ·Groveland . ' 

n.~&.10- 458 
Clarkston 

E~rsir~.nNl"rs.ry 
SNOWPLOWING 

Free Estimates 
625""'9336 

THISSPAca 

~ERVEO 
f.ORYQU, 

• Blue Spruce 
• Crimson King Maple 

• Autumn Flame Maple 
• Sugar Maple 

• Parkway Maple 
• Schweidler Maple 
• Honey Locust 
• Seedless' Ash 
• Linden' , 
. Planting Service 

, mIS'SPACE 
.~J#.R~ 

fOR-YOU 

LTO"P-NOTCU':"" 
Tf8etr1~mlng a Removal' 
" StUmp Grinding' 

RealQnable Rates 
, ·6~5·8971 

.,.. ,'Virginia .': . 
Tree & lawn Inc. -

Tree Take Down - Storrri Damage 
Tr .. Pnining & thinning 

Lawn Maintenance • 
(810):.627~9s46 

This 
Space 

Re.sel)te'd 
ForVou 

mISSPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU 



wnrlCpil for the'Oakland CountY . 
"IS"y~.HctW8$ 193t il) 
ujnRQCh~r . s." 
· LOrf'~tii'\liV"·· ',,' 'if, 
. '~'~:'I"O"/"~ ~~~~, 
JIIl.~.y". . .'~ .".'" 

He"_",~,:v;~:~n . . 'riQgr.eld.\Sii!ce~~'.;«;~ 
Nove."" .. "".". .' , .l 

'··I'nf:tOds.P~f9iWafiI!tO abe ciuiUenge of,l11J1lhiJIlg'a 
sub-station,'~'saidrMiller. 

, . At hiS new pQSt Milleh:OQrdinat.es pattolactivities 
and. detective wo~~;:He.'h~d1es citizen comp~ts ~d 

, keeps OCSD advised of sub-station activities. . _ . 
, He also coordihateS activities '.witbtOWnship offi",: ' 

ci~ when necessary. "I'm looking forward to. working, 
closely with (Township Supervisor) 'Collin Walls with : 
whatever ptOblem the townSbip has," he said. ' 

MjUer said thatit is tOO early to determine if there 
will be any c1!angesat the sub-station and that he is ready 
for bis new under1aking. 

"I look forward to continuing the bigh level of 
prof~sion~slil and service that the sheriff's department 
provides to the community." 

I Business Briel 

c-~~~!! 
estate' company , degree from Wayne . University" , .... 

SIa~n"4ides with her bus'68nd;Rick 'Phillips, in 
.. ReaJtor-associates Michael Qstianc1er and Sheryl 

Slater receriUy joiMd Ibe~ estate office of R,FIMAX 
Today, Inc., accor4ing to brOker"9~Cw:t~. 

Slater willcontjnue I() serve tbe"-si~J1tial, leases 
and vacant· a;Jm~ia11andireal estatp~ of north 
Oakland County: with concentration in.Clarkston, Lake 
Orion, Auburn Hills, Lapeer and Oxford. PreViOilsly with 
ERA before joining RFJM,AX, she W93 her officc'stop 
producez in 1992. .' 

S1aIer is a graduate of Floyd Wickman's "SweaIhogs" 
and "M93~'s Sales Academy" real estate traininS p{o
grams. She also serveS as a board offiCer with the 1993 
Women's Council of Realtors. 

P1J8LI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Wa~f to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOW.NSHIP OFJNDEPENDENCE 

ZONIN4f~D'OF »'PULS 
Thelndepel~T~BoardOfAPPellll~meetWednes

day, JlnI8Iy 5, 1. 8& 7:30 p.m. at Ihe Inclependence Township 
Anneltl!ollrdAoom, 00 North MainSIreet. Clarkston, MI 48346 eo hear 
Ihe follOwIng C8I8II: . 
case 194-0001' The SelectIve Group, PetllIoner 

APPUCANTREQUESTS rFRONTVARDSET 
BACK VARIANCE FOR NEW HOME CON· 
STRUOTlaN 

Lak8 SouIh, PUD zone 
and Davenlry Drive, Lot 94 

VARIANCE, FOR 8' 

Lake Orion': ' .. '. I 

osirander will service the resictentialand new,con
struction real estate needs of nOnhOakland.teounty~ 
concen~tipginC~tpn, Watert'~~,Wbjtc~.l$e , 
Orion. Oxford. Briuldon, BlQOifiiaeld and West BlooqJ
field. Prior to joining RE/MAX Today, Inc~, Ostrander 

P1J.(,I~ N_I~E 
Because the People Wa~t to Know 

INDEPEMDENCE;~T-WP.,· , 
CH~RtER ·TdWN'H~P 9F'INDEPENbENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD 
. AGENDA , 

7:30 p.m., Decem_ 21, 1913 
Call to Order 
Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call 
Opening Statements and Correspondence 
Approval of Ag"uJa 
Minutes of Previous Meeting 
Ust of Billa 
Approval of Pu[Chase Orders 
Public Forum 

Public Hearing - Bow PoInl9 
Old BUsiness , 
1. Sound wall U,.te - Mr. Whlten~ -MQOT 
2. Sound WaH .freMirallllllon -OIde$turb~ 
3. Resorullon eo MOO!. ~Sound Willi '" . 
4. Resolution ConfirlnliiO'Bow Pointe Improvements Assessment 
Roll .' 
S. Discussion Fira Sfallon Ald!ifact 
6. Final' Plat Approval - Spring. Lake North 
New ',,'" 
1. 
2. ADDIroval 

-

1. dunks 

2. UDage 

3.MarcQ 

B U N 

U N I 

~ I C 

S T E 

S 

T 

E 

W 

~. ' AD"". ers.'p.",.}.-as.'·lt 
. : ODe 

, . ,~. -.", . ' '" . . ~" . 

Tom .Hoyes '-r~si!les in 
Indepe"tJence Tow~hip;lIe is 
a pUblic access' vo~untt!er for 
cable proST. air~iJ on lntk,. 
peniknct!-Cltir/cston Channel 
65. ' 

- ", 

was affiliated With·E!RA. . . , 
BefOIe. ·.en n~ . ·• ... ··\~~a .. ~C8Ieer. .... . m~:~ '~. '~.'. '.·.!:'_f-:.,~9S .. 'N'.~.an ... ~t.. 

coui1se1ing' ~·worhd for'Ponuac~~,~\J.S-
ttander 1iv~ iii ctarkston withbWwifearid lheiidliugJiter. 

Slater and Osuander ate qJembers of theNonh 
. Oakland County Association of Realtors, . the M,ict:Ugan 
Association ot Re8lr.ors and the National Association of 
Realtors. , 

'REI,MAX Today is on Dixie Hi~way, independ
ence Township. 

. PROBATE 
STATE OF IIC~ 

PROlATE cquRT 
coutnY OFOAKI.AHD 

CUI .. NOTICE 
Independent ProbIIJe 
Fill No. 1$4a1711;m 

E ..... 01 lane VlVIM s .... -'WW 
. Ion. V. Sibl •• D.c .... d. aSN 

Clarkston. News 
ct."~U'.~8ds' 
prQdu~~;,q",lck 
r8s ... lt.;625-3370 

CAN ... 
USE 
ITl 

WHY 
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It 
"Four claYa." 
JoshUI Glynn, 4 

"For four days he "'es with his reJndeer to bring 
all the.presents.'" 
Stephanie Dean, 4 

,..;.. , , 

, 
"Four dlya beau .. he make. the coloring 
book .... 
Alesla Younea, 4 



FRESH. GROUND BE MADE ,F 

G.ROUND CH'UCK 

1.58LB. _ 

SNOW 'WHITE. 4.9'" ' .. ' 
CAULIFLOWER· 'l'LB.' 

MICHIGAN 
RED DELlCIOUS 
APPLES' 
3 Lit BAG 

FLORIDA 
TANGERINES 
100 SIZE ' 

,", 

. SPARJANCI1UNK 

5/$1 

AMI~SH ~"~LJlNTRY 

PICK OF 'TH.E CH1CK 

1.70z, 
Selected V.rletles ' 

Secret 
or Sure 

APand Deodorant 

OVEN.FRESH 
SLOPPY JOE 
-BUNS 
12 COUNT 

BROWN & SERVE 
HOLIDAY 
ROLLS 
16 CT. 

L.UMBERJACK 
WHITE 
BREAD: 
20 Oz. 

LB. 

1.09 

2/$1 

89,¢ 

~~l'::::..J ECKRICH ALL V 
SMOKY LI 

5 LB. BAG SAVE 
WING FLINGS ......... " .... .. 
BOB EVANS -GREAT FOR 
PORK-BACK RIBS 
BOB EVANS 12 OZ. 
FRESH LINK SAU 
THORN APPLE VALLEY 
SMOKED. POLISH OR HOT 
SAUSAGE ......... " .......... " ...... , 

a~Y~EESE 
S~l'E 
ALL VARIETIES EXCEFtT, SWISS Ijjtt ;,¢, '<I 

. "';:' l~~. "~. \,:'y i r' ~~?,:. -, 
, ,', 

, v.', ", 

8 OZ. . 

. .' . , 

" ... ,';"."';:,'"''''.~,;".. .' .;~~ ", ;:~ ,.J.l';'\':' ',,,;'r:.; .,., " .,I'~'l""l:" ·,ilI J,~;,~:, ".. i'; ·;,;,~':;;'i ~("('~)'" il"":''''I..;,L~'i·i'; "~I I.'. " ,v.' .',1',. '~:~!l,'X':'~' "", i,,' 



r < ~<;i'~-!2J:29[~:-~' 

•. ~~ .• ~~~.98¢EA. 
......... ~~ .. ~~~. 98¢EA. ' 

......................... ~.5.19EA . 

STARKIST 

TUNA 
IN OIL & WATER 

6.1 OZ. ;::::::::::'~~~ 

OCEAN' SPRAY: ARM'&, tllMMEH 
CRAN-APPlE, 'CRAN-GRAPEJ ' UQV1Q COUNTRY I=AIi5~H 

CRAN-RASPBERRY & . . LA .. '1 .. '~.*+I .. " ..• l; .. ·.: .. ·.I' .. ~,.'.· .. R.· .. y. REGULAROA'LlGHT 
CRANBERRY~'~~ . SOUR CBEIM 
JUICESfI ~DEl~~fiNT ~=-.. OR b':fI~CHD~ION 

64 Oz. (9 \ \ '.\. 32 Oz. ~:=::::=; 
2. ,4'.,;9:-,:. 1.· ... ~... 8~ 

" "," 
CAMP,I3ELLS 

TOMITO" soOP' ..• 
10.75 OZ.' 

j ..... --~----...... ~ ...... ----------~ 
. LAYS 

,,·PQ,tpA*O 
"CHIPS . 

I~~m:: , WAVY, REG., PBQ, . 
SOURCREAMl TANGY RANCH 

14 oz. 1.19 
.................. 1 .29LB. ~ -- pizzA 

2 49 ROLLS 
................ • 'EA. 4 VARIETIES 

.................... 1.49LB. 1 
18 OZ. BAG. • 

BO~~ ..................... 99¢ 
.-...... -.. 

...•••.•••••••••••• PLUS DEP. tlB,jrailt ..... __ ...... __ ...... -. ...... ~ ........ ·, ,,-. ~ .... ~ ..... ~~~~ 
SAMS 40 Oz. 

PLUS 
.. ~ .... ' . DEP. 
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125 " 
040. , 066 •• ~."",z"" .. 

011 
... 025 . Estate . 
·'105 Rec.. Equi.,m$nt 
. 075 Rec.V..ehicles 
003 Services 
1060 Trade.' 
030 . Trucks & Vans. 

" . 002 Wanted 
~ ._ 2 Help Wanted 085 Wo~ Wanted. 090 

J10WORDS(30¢EACHADDITI()NALWORD) • Phone 625-3370:- 618;4801' -'693-8~31;,. 
(Commercial Accounts $5.95 a week) DEADLINES 

CQNDITIONS Regular classifieds! .ads Tuesdayst 10 a:m.preceding 

Place Your Ads Afte
'r Hours All advertising in Sherman Publications. Inc. is subject to the plJblication. Monda9 at 5 p.m. (Clarkston·News Office " 

conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract. Only). Semi displayadvert~sing Monday at noon. 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m .• and weekends you oan stili copies qf which are availa,ble from the Ad Dept. The Oxford . CORRECTIONS . 
place your classHled ads. Just'caIl313-628-7129 and Lea~r. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford. M148371 (828-4801). Thq. . Liability for any error may nbt exceed the cost of the space 
listen for Instructions. Hav~ your ;3.dlglt classification L.ake.OriQn Reviaw. 30 N .. Broadway, Lake Orion. MI 48362 occupied by such an error. 
number ready (upper right hand corner of this page).' (693-8331) or The Clarkston Naws. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI OFFICE HOURS 
Visa or Master Card handy and talk clearly Into the 48346 (625-3370); This nawspaper reserves the.right not to Mon. through Fri .• 8-5 . 
machine. accept an advertiser's order. O\ir ad takers have nO'authority to Oxford - Sat. 9-Noon 

bind this nawspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 628-4801 
acceptance 6f the adve~lser's order. ' Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 

001-CHR'isTMAS . 011-FARM·EQUIP.' Closed Saturday .' .f. . . .•. , -- .-------~~., . 
TRE.ES FORD TRACTORS with l'ear blades: REFRIGERATOR: 20 cuh side-by· GREAT CHRISTMAS present· ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMA .. S tree. 

-ai~ 3 cIoOi'. frost free. Excellent Cuckooc:lock. new· from Tidsee. . 
8N", .. 9N. Jublle •• 825-3429. ~!)CiJJi9n •.• ',7,~,~~2.mLX51-2 Germany. Still In box. $220 firm; furniture: Reasonilble price •• Must LookiI'1O for 

$200 ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS IIICM1-2· "' MaJce:.up vanity. older .tyle, great seN quickly. 391-Q630. IIIRX51-2 M .. K 
:~rIlM~' Sefllng 175. :~.~uTt~r!~':i;t:=;s;, 02~FIAE: WOOD ~o'~h~n~:~=:~=~: y,rg,n . ar 
~1~1~r~.RjftEI,~~ ~~teJ:71a~~'fr~m wor. DRY,QUALITY HARDWOOD: Cut, 11[~l!h_~ame. $70. 391-1184. ATTENTION . (HAN ANDY) 
SootdlPIne-$15-$2S.M-2(northlO III.Jillt;"lv"cU53~rcord.20r • IBM PC BOARDS and .• 0 ....... -. . GRADUATES He·.at852Hundnato

n 
Ford . . 

1500 W Brocker Ad 'Metamora SUPERNICEFORDlINtractot,nllW morelS1 cord.s.tIsfai:llon.Ou.ran- vicf bias ........ u_ .... VOU.......,. VOIr" .... _ .. __ -0400 
IIILX49-4 • • paint. Hi-Low' tran.mlilion. &:: IIICIdI Since 1854. Clasper NUrSery. . eo te~ $250. Deljtln&r ... - • ........... tl? VI r'l:UUIIIIUI' . CX9-Jfc . 
__ "'_~_ili--iii-Jil7__ tires. excellent .heet metal. tarII 31~ IIlLxs0;4 graph hlc pa act '75.' CD- OM%,:, lC8rdsunOf~.II .. ,.,··nY .... · ..... ·m··.'fI<.·.·· ii."-I~. N~mfulel.... ~ATIONALWi:: Sf:. ~IN ... G. .'06 .. C .. tt.IN. E 

002 GREETINGS 
and runs greal $2300. 825-3429. SEASONED MlXED'HARDWOOD' S IIrlock . Holme. $40 •. Grammy ~..........,... a like n i>:l • .;;.;.;._.!!:t:! "'75 _ 111CX21 2· Awards _ft 6"" .... " .. aher &pm ns.~HOuie"'-"'s ' . N.. ..UUllu"".-r •. ,; 

. . 01 I: A-NTIQUES & =~~~urr farAt cord: =~~ :::; has ~kl~ and Od,1t
6

·
2
iupplS· ··r

3
·"3'·· '7' O' "'"'U. ~~~~~I=! uHdonce by 

. or SEA$ONED FIREWOOD:. $40 face Township mapa available at our - " . adult only. Mushel. $25 each'or GRADUATING? COLLECTIBLES COrd. IPIIt anct.dellvlIreci;,793.eG35. ,. ofllce for-'1.50 'IIIRX42.tf Clarkston NN. $150 foraD 7.82IH)580. 1IILX51.2 

:P~~':'.~=tll;ur=::,::· .. -=EDOAK~un"'Ht.·.2ti<pIck. 1:I'LAURA' SH' .' 628-48'01' .', ~=~~~c:t=~.'~~~: 
In the Sprlngll . A PRESENT FROM THE PAST up load. 825-4902"after 8pm. . • A. LEY DRESS. size OXford leader 740-2060 or 625'0881. IIiCX2G-2' 

A 
Available at _Is a great holiday ~alh. We're aI 1I1CX20-2 . •. 10. Woman. bllKk with all ... r. worn 693-8331 POWER WHEEL (sweeIPeJil)I-t. 

xford. Leader ................ 628-4801 decked out and bui.tlng at our .. for 2 hoUrs. beautifull Rlltail price Lake OrIOn RevIew 394-0581_ 1111)($1.2 " . 'T" 
Lake Orion Ravlew .......... 693-8331 .eams with to u'alllv and ueal U· . ." .' 0l1li' $280. un for $60. 384-0161. DHtf . 
Clarkston ~ .... , .......... 625-3370collecdblet . ~'ot~~. FIREWOOD: CHERRV. ASH IIIRXS1·2 . '.,.- .' - ... ' .. .' RECLAIM WASTE,t.tEAT froIn your 

'i-,-,,-;c",",~'''~Ir<~~ddh''YOUfl)Olldll·'mii~iilj!'UstfU.O:. :.;,,'1tI-'br~I:~',=~~~~:<~ MUST.~"~~W~ ~~i.~r"i"'i1:'~~ :r~~=r~= 
OO"PRODU' CE Sun. 1Garri.~Pi'i!. T.kAt,ailVantagtt of mum. DeliverY avalilble: 828-2~4:' .. ~ln"~~~~Br'1~~ pree!jtS20:''30j~ilifniO'2)'' .elther •. Call rnarilIncI .... 'I628-472O. 

or' . . •. :~ ~rh .. abI~~II~~«vRT~E:r IIILXS1-S . CoI1lC!Ie .tereo-. '100; and sofa BUILDING MATERIALS- riO longer . ..;.III~LX.;.,4.;.,9-4..;.;dh;;;,;-. _____ _ 
N. OaklandCoumy', flnell and MIXED WOOO. $40. SeuonecI & table- $30. 6.93-0726 or leave needed,,~24:.IIILX52·4 
frlendlle., multi-dHf1f complex. 08'1. $55 face cord. 311-3517. m8118C18. 1IILX52-2 ' COME IN artd .... u NeW Candle- STOP 'SM' OKING FRU IT & THEGAEA1\ MIDWESTERN IIILX5O-4 . OAK KITCHEN SET $100' 5aJ Hght~ ... ' .".' 'c of.'. ":0.'. f rMlddi ..' ..' ... 

G I FT BASKETS 
ANTIOUE 'EMPORIUM PREMIUM SEASONED hardwood: fr88zet.$7S; SHPCl8risman 2'18118 niacI.I. ·COri!P.edtlver,t'en. N~ FORE. VE R 

5233 DIXIE HWY •• Waterford ~·AIh. MallIe ••• DellYeteel. track drive .nowblower. $4SO. rllP!dn. co/Qri;~ one of our 
"0 I up CX20-2c 4·XSx161n.826-2685. 1I1CX21·2 873-5085.1IILX51-2 ' boOIcJoUl,.oYll'lllaht. The OrIon . 

ORDER NOW FOR X-MAS SEASONED FIREWOOD 1-12h." .... RevIeW. 3O-N. Iftoadway. Lake er:RPIJGH HYPNOSIS .... 
LUCKY'S NATUAALFOOOS QUALITY loll 7, face cord IOtaI. 687·2875. Uf'LUMBERS.DReAM excelS OrIon • .,..11331 IIIAX-If. =:r~~-:mtaie'=. 
LakeOrlonVlI·;·~&L ANTIQUE SALE ~=DHARowooo$50YOU g~~:=It:.lr~·r;::. =;"t5~&i~ NORlliOAKLAND 

OOI:-HOUSEHOLD GOING OUT OF BUSINESS Dlck'Up or 160 cIeII ... red. 391-3057. a~.~ed & blick pipe filti~J . HYPNOSIS CENTER or . (due to health) IIIC)(2104 r ........... couDlera. uniOns. of 811 DlNINB.SOFA I PINB PONG 828·3242 
Antique .tore Ia cIoIq doors MIXED SEASONED FIREWOOD. liz ... Over 1200 piCICII'. $300. tabl ••. for .• al •• Much more. l.X34-tfc 1:1' . December 30th. $44 per federlllcord. 3 cord rnnl- 628-5053. 1IILX51-2 821i-44fS.lltxs1-2 TEN GAU,ON AQUARIUM with .. 

81' BROWN STRATFORD • Moldy old fumilln • mum. Fre. delivery. 887-2875. 1178DODGE1·TONclubc:ab_ DIVE EQUIPMENT. US Diver. Uice tl!.l!. ,go oaodl.~I..!30. 828-1871 
~~ ~;ro~ ~~ 3383 SoU1h l.aDeerAoad 1I1.X51·2c· . , up.dualrearWheeI'SM!lY.iIeed MW ... 1·2255. 11051.2 8~!IIILMiI:-2 • 
IIICX11-tfdh . Metamora - 313-871-2003 OAK & MIX£DHAADWOODS. 150 engine. Plu. 1873. e diD cab FOR SALE' FURNITURE_ t THANK YOU NOTES: Good "';-"1 

, ,AX5G-3 a cord" Also 1~Chlnv". plclNlP-forpartl.Runl. SOlarpair. I ........ a..ar. ~= LIb- OrIoR view 113-"'_ 
AMIGA 500 COMPUTEIt'IY*n. SPORTS ILLUSTRATED: Firat c:atd.DiIIV'efed.:Jllt04IM8.IILX41-4 .!!.~ T~ota '~lbedDiClHlD. 1l1UC,52-2 • . ," ....• ., ' • 1IIRX21-tf n e • 8 1. 
ManiIDr. drIvaI. madIIn. -. 1 ... - 1""~ ...... rM-'-"_ --..oi SEAS E ...... e .. ,rs illig... .... u •• F.FOR~mi~===-~"'-';~-
t450.825-2I77.IIICX2O-'i-'-·- ... --.... , ..... _--..... ON D HARDWOOD. 145 $750 .•. 1.9.7ISj Til cIocn. haIch ~:SUPERNnllnClGwllh3 
ANTJaUES.anr.r-.-. __ ~:'-:.='~I~r.::::r-aa 'ace cord dellvarad. 1J2I.42H. back I,IIU ISO for aI. 18' . aame •. GoocI:condllion. "50. THAN,K YOU -.... __ .... _ 1I1I.X52·1 • . . . tandem axle • ..... Truck 121-17 .... 1I1CX»2 . 
oak ~ .... 1ibIe.:)IT. IWIga I .. '1I18IIIgCt'tllLX51·2 WARMVOURHEAATIlIIa_. ".335-2878.1IJLX52.2. FfEEZERBEEFbIlte,;Hav1.. NOTES 
more. 3 1·2155. II 1·2 ANTIQUE PtNBALL=in.,. FiIfwood IIIOIIIY ....... oM 200 AMP SERVICE BOX _....... 2nd cUllIng ..... 7 ,11JC52.1 1t' CUIaInF __ .$400. F.. $50 face Cord. 112 .. , •• 1IlX52-2 with 40 c:lrcultJlrealltre .. 12:£ .. .. ur~.. .,t ... daTlONS 

TWW BED ......... lEna asoo. 3Cl1041101.IIICX20-2 • 14.2 & 14.3 _ • .,8:&0 !!Ii boll. GlauDlladaraarid~- ...... ~ "50 Obo. ........... - . . . ftl)ft ,,-" . Aeceptlc:al box ... 33t ...... tvarv NDII'onI WMIhI ID .-n' to Oxfard L"'ro:r.t-6rron .. _ ........ O1e-MUSICA( ~ENERAL ~~ ......... 75M1U. ~~A~~FAST.S and artd CIarIiIIDn Nawa. --. 

; INSlRUI"-S AUTO I 'Q,ANS 1J' 25" SYI~la ConlOla TV 1. "'NOOU earn 50% PROFIT LX25-1f 
' .... ..uce.~fIlti>CIiIndItion. .. L,; 1'\' "50 •. Beautlful maDIe colonial 2. MONEY NEEDED - PSYCHIC 
0daIriaI T4Ikd III liahl GIll. HaIds DEALER W1.L ARRANGE cabinet: can 82M488 after'SjIrn. 3. NO'" R' "1 SIC". <.A,' ~~ 
ala lily 4S·.. e2a~340.L..!.ave LOW COST FINANCING. 1Ift.X48-dhf .' , 4. IT .seli.S iTsELF' .... prIvIege ,No .~~ 
1'IIaI11LX5 •• , •. Z, ..•... ii, .... p~ •. ,' .......... a:. .. . "IIMI .•.. abo. No ~bId' Welt,finWlGe banlwpl, 3 SIDEO,STEEI.'·ln:t.bulldlnalb 5 ENJO"""'D BY ALL AGES REC .!Y.1i':rAJP.'. ~.' 1\',7 CRCI . no CIWCIt. ' maclllrtitrY/.~.I_IOCIL:_' . "0; '"" ........ 

I'P._ ~. 1!.·Fr"'~'" .. PAUM.'~ JET,' ....... '"" • 4 .CAU, NaNIl .. ' . wa",'~/iOO;IlO!oY;"51e:·4OXI4_ . 0Ur1' 81 OTC FUNAA. ISERS of ENRICH YOUR LFE _. ... .. III!I!I~"_ ASK FORPEGGY ........ ~fS83,8241 "00S00'tKM"'l8CMWU'tcM'N Mich" I • vId F 969 0454' ... , .. , 'eilrlil .. :':1UO 'obo. ", ':., ·,:t;c~ ... tfc ,'1S,.8.0Ch:' how~ii'fc,.'aall· '. SIM anand'EA';v= - A~T. -
,.",.,iM711.UC5,5IIm or 874-3218 CHforE,!...ROlETS-10;~_RVICE IllmlallLu 1-8OCJ.32Q.~O. IILX5f~2 •. .' of.~bycu .II':'~~':' ;;:;;:=:-:~=~=-"""",:;;:~, 

". • ·2 . -- . .......-:1Ip.11113 mlna 5IC8xS.S· HALLMARK. TRAdR. S_IDd~to~'iIi1Id(313) 
. nN.-raTONE PS" ~7 ., APV .. ' 1_ Camato. 11113 "-Iea 11V'M·' 828-7101 or (313) -- "·17 ........... . r","'"'lS .' .~.u Beretta. 1992 ·cavalie,. 1.1-92 vv .... we .. rproo • 15"wtliIttll;tII5O. . w........ 

r;rni~~~~;;itiiiib~' ii~"fIIW." abo,~. Camaro. Call'aner 4:30pm. 82s;9070.1lIL,X51·2 . LX2-tfa 

, ~D~N 314 SIZE. "'~ White 8
0
2l-033ll
EER 

LA' KIIEILX4R·IJ.<4A' C··! ,.! 11' 1r F :v~ .PREFER READING 
I1i1i1l1*talfllk.red. BHUiilill.'225; . .... . QUETCLUB. , wariladiiwldltr-:dalllbtIOns .p' Ic:k 

~~=; Ve.ta' guitar and ca.e. $40. family .. me"t'1"'.!llp~ "76. . !lPan.OK~;.'l.1iItr CIIWId. tan.' 
873-5085. IIILXS1-2 8~!i828.! IIIQAi1~2' .. NIWI or l!ik'''0ri0n R8vtew Th" 
FOR SALE: KIMBALL ORGAN-like FOR SALE?/tOCKSMITH .elling .hawtheiamewanladl_ciusI~ 

Excellent Ihape. 171-0882. businelS. AU .upplle •• key machine. 1hen1. 1I1L)(49-5dh, .. .. 
key •• tooI~ books. locks. etc. Certi· 
~~1!2' f9Cifrequlred.762-7180. . TWH.!. nq8~PH~h·~Ap!;R Ilfi,Vallable 

au ""aya ernoQnsa er 3pm. 
668 S. Lapeer Rd. IIILX47~dh 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
20%OFF 

Free ShOWer "THANK YOUS· 
with ordera. 



'BURT 'KNOWS 
REAL ESTATE' 

And he care. about youl 

CONDO 
FOR .SALE 

. HOMES, 
The most trusted name In Indul1rlal
lzed houalng.CalIIDC!aY & .. whyl 

628:-470°l.X3tfc 

SELLING YOUR !-:lOME or ~. 
IY?Call Fr~Lallli. _9779. AGility 
World. W{se & eo.. 8.37. S. I.IiP:fMIr 
Road (M-24).Oxfaid: tl~1'j.if 
VACANT .lAI<EfRONT .Iot j)n, eI 
.~~eOrlcio. Ellc:8llIrit for 

Call for CONDO W11H TWO BEDROOMS. walk'«lllt. 'lMiaudful' hlllUiP • vlaw/olit 
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 1% bathlln HILLCREST VILLAS. Ihree8Ide8.L8nd,Cori~cta~U8ble. 

BUYER ~SULTATtoN ~~~~'t:v.~~~'i1i~=i ~'rn:~\:~;~=~'~~ 
and verdcal window Ire.lmenll JOHN BURT plOfelllonallY dorte. NewlY. cIecar· WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS arid 

Associate BlOker • GRI ated throughout. Mlrroreilwalil. homel. bait prlcel. a.onal RaIl 
refrigerator. mlcro.w.".. .Ellate 62$.SI2OO. IIIC~ifc 

628-7400 dishwasher. t89. dolhel drYer. 4 UNIT APARTME~T building 

RE
' ,'MAX North garbagedl.~.walher.PrIcIdfor (Pondac).Apume tIC •. f10.000 quick laSe at •• 100. dQwn. e2O,1(K)3.IIIC)(2Qo2 

. W8-tfc 313-620-1252 BUILDING SITES: . LAPEER area. 
U .0' ' v"7 If NIW 'lUbdlvlllon, caunllY Htllno 

REDUCEDI GREAD B VI .... nt ...... • prlva. :~vtd ' .• trf8ta.Gaa ana 
condltlonl 3 bedroo", ranch 5 il8CIriC. .4·101a r8miInlna; '18.100. 

E'I t mlnU!8I CD 1-751 OWner anJdoulI MICHIGAN Terma.veI..,... SncI\Ifilln Realty egan ::~~~~:AIIC)o ". j 9!!,~1,~~~1;1!)!I.,~~2. .... 

1;~~n~'ti~:!, .. ~=~=r:a:i:r-=: MORTGAGE ~PBSlReRSES . 
PRESE S 

wlWood burner, ~'"'-..... yant, LENDERS ... ollerllzed 2.5 car __ ~. AKC i=EMALE DOBERMAN 1Yr. 
~=~ =~I::" and more for $87,800.' (2445T) COR P. GOod whh kids. PS. 828-4782. I._a_.... _ PartrkIae & Auocia)ll. 81b-mo. IIU(51-2 
.... youllf8r-WOMElUIlI!J~ ...... _ 1I1LXSt-1C· .... W V 1i ""'·'1"'" "" .N WI'" ....... . .. a ant au o ...... ·W BIRDS. VARElY OF TYPES InCf 

R&D 
PET StTIING 
Your alternative 

to Boarding 
your pet while 
you're away. 

Experienced • Bonded • ~fIordable 

693-9060 
LX50-3 

, ,.»ilntlClUtl-j~NDMOOI,~"" TQQI1;~t ..... ~ ......... ,:~. • IICI8I.Hand'ada~.Y~ . ~; ".GFT&'THA1'IlMTn."c .• '<: . II~' ... ~ ,," ' ... ,: Good.,CAlclit;,BIId:Ctacllt; I .•... brU."lh;J"I.d·~'M.CI •• tf."i,OI".ctY.'.,.~~~ 
, ., ~" LX~"'''- h~' .""1' .... .f.;......, .' It MIIka.~No\Dlflerarallli. . :t21.SSlr.or,::p.m:el3if1;J87; 

.. _ w/olik .c&blneti.G'Or';.Oul loti CAll. TODAY 'i" 1Ilm-1"!- ... ,. . I:' 

FORSA$.E: 1e76GMC Molorhoma. '149.900. (235I)'Partrldaea AIIOCI- '693-21'24 1t-.... " ,,'L':, U,"II::'''" 
Runs ,JI,.It. .... oop~J.._Honda fll8ai'~mo. lIitX52'·tc· . • ... 
Civic. ,1.000 .. AhIr ..... ".828-1223. VICTOR. IAN LIVING on Ilra8dOllble Also Open SaL & Sun. \~. ..tfc· 

1I1lX52-2. " •. . , lot In th8:VIRIia8 of lake 0rI0n13f4 -.- ~~~~~~~~~~ 
FOR SALE: ENCYCLOPEDIA Set, bedlOC!fl)l.plllor,cllriinoroom,\a1a8 IT'S <XW,ITY, IotatIon." . afford· . 
~at ChrIItmU waSlft.for atudIiIt. kltdiejl:'CIinIIICl8 bam haa. UntiIe 1bIa ... "w~~upln Ont.lri,1hI1 
brl=:*:rell ~ ct::'~:a 2nd story. PrlcaCflDl8llat'119.1OO. brandnaW3BOrlnchhornalltllated. 
bouquet. Chaapl 752.9055. ~44Jhfartr~ & Assocl.te... In illWllibdlvlalon In North Oakland 
1I1lX51.2.... 93- O. I," .' -1c '. " • ~.=Inar:.f.!,4:t9J:'= 

1IIlX50-4 

1r WANTED: ALL TYPES of 
horses & ponies. 313-887-1102. 
IIIRX46·tfc 

455.MO.·(fO. R .. I· $150.;.C:IiiIW ~Iy 
wh88l$ incH res; $75; EI'.C8mInO . 
.. aft' 'SSO'An'lftue: rallroadl8ntem' 
SUiide bUckei.· $30;.'250 Honda 
Enc!ur,,; $100. '~8-9265. leave 
m~age. number. IlILX51·2 

V~9n 237 V~ BuIck 8Rglillt· 
Clean With all partl. $250.673-9087. 
IIICX19-3 . '.., .. 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSlOII1S: 
T350, Ford C4. C6.crUI...a-malfc. 
$40 eaCh, Call morning" 828-4720. 
1I1LX49-4dh 
CHEVROLET SERV~ numuata 
for 1993 5-10 plck·up, 1993 lumina 
APV. 1993 Camero. 1ge3 CorIIca 
Beretta, 1992 aa".rler, 19D1.02 
Camaro. . C.II .ftar 4:90pm. 
621H1336. 1IIl.X4D-4 
FORD 302 ENGINE. II88U rebult 
'50.Callmomlngl. 828-4720. 
lIilX49-4dh' 

FOR SAtE: ROCKOlAjukebox full wANT.your home 101d?' 825.2430. 1I~1.2. " 
of 45'1+.,1.000. c.tl after SpIn. WANT-ex~nca & deDandabiNty? .,. ................. II1II ..................... .. 
391-23a7. 1IIlX51-2 WANT.peiformara not promlHi? 
GRADUATING? No naacllD order WANT·past Qlstomet!8ldmo,..lI? 
your graduation' *"PPiin now ... WIlt WANT-100% SATISFACTION 
til you nHCI Ihem In the SDrinaIl GUARANTEED IN WRITING? 
Avililabie at The Oxford (eader YOU WANT .... 
828·4801; L.ke 0110n Ravlaw BO'S HU" STO· N 
893.83.31', Clarltlton Na •• 
625-3370. IILX40-tfd~ at REIMAX NORTH. 828-7400 
LADIES 14 KT YELLOW gold . LX50-tfc 
QI'tom bridal & englgllllant banda WATERFRONT BARGAIN I 3· .. 
marquis cutal.34Clliirrounded by 5 bedroomtri-lavelonBuckhornUkal ':1 
round fuB cut dIamOnds .01 Cl, SI Large. roiling lot. m.ture treal. . 
clarity. G color. Call 627·2033. uk screened-In' porch. new. 188. wei, 
for Brian. 1I1lX52.2 and lust houses away friIm private 

..... _ • ,u •• _ beaCh. 'Don't DAlIa up ttlil dell at NBD relocating ... » ,,,1'7'_, -... a 

Nalional Bank of Detroit announced construction 
of the new Ortonville office at 761 S. Ortonville Rd is 
complete. They will relocate Ian. 10. 

The new buUding is 2,000 square feet,Iarger.1hao , 
their fanner office. They will also expand their business 
hours. .w ............... u." ........ uw .... lln •... ' 

NEW & USED aewtnO madlln8l & large coUntIY I ie ~ ~tcloM to 
VBQlumawhhwM.ai'lty;WereDalrail e;r,.. IngIAlkirillS87.,5QCJ. I (~m48C. 0) .•. 
mak .. , F.... ..din .... UnI_uI P .. & AhOcIa\Q. 6D· ." 
SawIna Cen 2570 DlkIa Hwv IIIIJ(S -1C· '.. ..',' 
874-043G. IIrx'52~.,c . ·GREA.T VIEW Of PI:'IVATE "':', 
OXFORD'S 10H0URPhoIOShoDBt Mari\ttl High, .dIy "~~"IL~" 
O ..... ·d VII ..... u .......... • •. 5i S dlt8C!lY.Ci'OI.·\hilitrHt,lOIItbNch • 

• IUI .Q ..... "'-.• " &.,Iilka .cctl •• NtaOtIab!eCllltKl,: 
WaIhlOQlDil. 0Itf0td~~ .ccmli'act . ierro.. .2t;~ .. k~V.ilf:' weak,AI work l1li •• , ___ • 0;,.--. P8IIrIcIae. &. AUocI_i:8~ .' , 
~ •• IILX1.lfc= ,>: f .. ~; f' IIW:f.rc-: '..' . , . 
PLEASE RETURN 11155 Pondac-' 
HIGh School daurkiO.lnIiI'" lI.JiB. 
625-88D7. 1110)(20.2. . 

ROLLED, 
TICKETS' 



HAUU:O !-WAY 

"FREE" .' .. 
WILl.BU,{;'.REPAIRABlE CARS 

Bob, 391-1046 
t)(S1-4, , 

MAZDA RX7. 1988: 5 s~; D. 
cruise amlfm C8II8tta. ExCellent 
condldon Inslde and ~t. Runs great.. 
$35(lO. ~93-2366. III"X~~4nn 

AUTO LOANS 
DEALER WILL ARRANGE 
LOW COST FINANCING. 

No rejeCII. We tlnanc:e ~pt, 
bad credit, no crediL 

CALL NOWII 
ASK FOR PEGGy ......... 693-6241 

CX48-tfc 

Looking for 

394·0079. 
BLUE 1991 TOYOTA Corolla OX. 
Excellent condldon. AulD, AC. AMI . 
FM cassene. rear defrOster. wen 
maintained. ~Jooo rilllea. $7.100. 
391-4823. IllLA46-12nn 
FOR SALE 1991 GEO Tracker: 4 
Wheel Drive. Good condition. 
$6.995 obo. 693-4067.1I1LX42-12nn 
FOR SALE: 1973 PLYMOUTH 
Satellite. Adult owned. 65.700 origI
nal miles. Asking $2200. Chateau 
Orion Mobile Home Park. 373-7108. 
IIIlX42-12nn 
FOR .SAlE: 1984 FIERO. $1.400: 
1.985 Blazer 4x4. $3.500: 1986 
Grand Am, $2,900. After 3pm call 

He's at Huntington Ford 693·9654. IIIRX51-2 
652-G400 FOR SALE: 1985 FORD Mustang 

CX9-tfc GT, S.OL, E.F.I. Rune and drlvei 
___ --------- great. Interior excellent. Noruat. well 
-. maintained. 90.000 miles. $3800 
U 1992 BUICK REGAL obo.Calibetween12-3pmoreven-

. CUSTOM: V-8. 3800 enalne. Ings, 628-7147. IIIOO2-4nn 
loaded. 19.000 mile •. Factory FOR SALE: 1981 BONNEVILLE. 
warranty. $12.800. 893-2887. Original owner. Rune good. $1,200. 
IIIRX46-12nn 693-2282. IIILX52-2 . 
!r FOR SALE: BLACK BRA for 

1992 CAVALIER RS ConvertJ. 1987-88 Plymouth Sundance. New. 
ble: V6. S-speed. loaded. Excellent in box.- $45. OOnna~ 628-4591.' 
condition. 15,000 mil .. , gu rear IIILX51-2dhl 
window, defog. ASS. CoriIpMY car ;;;'HO;;'N:;;D:';'A:':19';;;85~OD""Y~SS""EV""""3""5O""~ .,.,.Ve ..... ·ry 
plan lorces sale. $12;750.620-2884. good condition. Must Belli $1.850. 
IIICX11-12nn nlLX41-12nn 
1992 CAVALIER RS: 13,000 mil... ~"";"""""'=--"'=-:-::::'l":"=::-
Excellent condition. Sunroof. ONE OWNER. 1987 VOYAGER. 
Keyless entry. CD play.lller. Warranty. Loaded excellt alrl Great condition. 
5 sp"ed. $8.900. 623-64IW aft8r 627-3826. IIICX20-2 . 
5p"UIILX~f2IJn . " • 1agg; 'U.!l~fS'A8B£;'fflll)l 

""992 dRANOtailX·S£;'4 cICIot;lOW" ·fGaiJiCi"'L.a~r;"lri\jnor~8 way 
miles. stored winters. Loaded. pOwer-seats. $8,950. 628-1453. 
Perfe~t condition. $12.500 obo. .:.;:"llX:=;::38-=-;'=2n:.::,n:..... _____ _ 
628-9461. fIILX48-12nn U . 
1992 GRAND AMSE:Alr. IiIt,c:ruIse.. 1,990 CHRYSlER leBARON, 
ABS, AM/FM callelle,' povver GTC, turbo. Loaded; Low' miles. 
windows, RlW defog. intermillllilt $l.9OO olIO. 693-9819. fIIRX5C).2 
wlpere. automatic:. AQua. 491( miles. . $9; 000. 313-'79D-2979. 1990 COUGAR XR7: ABS, 48;000 . 
IIILX44.12nn ,," mllea. $8,500 or will trade for good . 
STUDENT SPECIAL- 1985 OIda. 4dr. 391·~2087. IlILXS2-2 . 
Very clear,l. Great runlfing 1IIl1l1ne. 1990 DODGE SPlijlT: 4 cylinders; 
Good tires. Will sacrifice; '$990. auto trans, air conditlo!!ir:!ll, tilt sieer-
628-3962. IIllX52-2 • Ing. cruise control, PSIPB. AMlFM . 

stereo, air lisa. New brakes. Well !r . malntalned.NICe car. 50,000 miles. 
YOU CAN NOW CALL in your $4950 obo. 673-1)S07. IIICX20-4nn 

classlfed ads after hours and on 1990 GEO uETRO 
weekends. Call (313)628-7129. The ...: Auto. air, anv 
Ad.Vertiser. The Oxford Leader. The 1m. Good oondition. ~OOO mite •. 
lake Orion Review, The Clarkston $3,300. 693-2712. IIIRA46-12nn 
News and Penny Stretcher. Save 1990 GRAND PRIX, LOADEDI 
this ad or phone number. Charge it Excellent condition. $5,700. 
with Visa or MasterCard. fIILX13>dh 623-9488. IIILX52-2 I 

1991 BUICK LaSABRE: Excellent 
condition •. On .. owner. loaded. 
$7.300; 625-784a. 1I1CX21-2 
1991 CADILLAC DeVILLE. Excel
lent condition. 43,000 miles. 
$15.300. 652-1758. IIILX45-12nnc 

tr 1991 GRAND PR'~ LE: PWI 
PL crulse,AMlFM stereo cassette. 
b8iayed wipers, 'Sun rool. New t1f$S, 
brake.. 44.000 . miles. $8,800. 
693-7522. IIILX5C).13 
1991 METALLIC SAND BeIge Buick 
Park Avenue: PslPblP'tY, air. Excel
lent condition. Dual temperature 
controls. keyless entry, leather 
seats. laov miles. Prlvllte aovner. 
$15.000 obo.· 391-3561-
IIICX17-12nn 
1991 PONTIAC FIREBIRD: Mint 
oondltlon, loaded I Maroon! T-tops 
low miles, all highway .. Stored 
wlntera' $10,500. 693·1557. 
IIILX44-12 

1984 MERCURY COUGAR: PW/PL, 
seats. mirrors •. Cleanbodv, clean 
interior. $1.500 obo. 31J4-0281. 
1I1CX20-2 
1984 OLDS· CUSTOM CRUISER 
Wagon,12S;000 miles. Good oondl
tIon. Cream with brown velour inter
ior. $900. After &pm, 969-0450. 
IIILX48-12nn 
1984 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 
BoYaie. V8. 4 door. aulD. air, loaded. 
Rune Good •. Looks. good. $1225. 
7S2.Q9f)8. IIILX51-4nn 
1984 TOYOTA' CELICA: 5 speed 
air.hatcht AMlFM eulette. All 
poWer. Hign mllea. LooksJlood. runs 

ftreau $1.800 obo. 391-0373. 
ILX43-12nn 

'. "989 TAURUS SHQ:Grrti. 
Excel""t.oopdl!iOn/Loadild.· •. ~.OOO 
mllea.:Full· CClv"aQ •• warranty. 
$7.800. 3~U~2091. IIIL,X4~rtn. 
1981VWRABBJT~t.'4a~,'gu 
e!19ine •. Ex!i.ll,leniCll!iiqltl~;.CNu'i:ct 
aI greywitli\:loth~. BOcIy.It~'" 
lIint •. ElIe'ryttilng ',·vvcirks. :$1.295. 
693-6924,;!lIL~47:'1200 .. . 
1982 NISSAN 200 SX- SE: 2 door. 
Blue,S' speed.pSlpb., sunroof, 
caSsette. ~w.dutCh;,.d"', Hlah 
mileag!t, Hunago'ocj, $601l. 
693-4344 •. IIIlX52-4nn , 
1983 CADilLAC COUPE DeVille. 
good condition. 118 000 miles. Fawn 
with burgun~ Interror. $1,800. Aller 
6pm. 969-0450.IIILX48-12nn 
1983 CHEVY CAVALIER: Front 
Wheel drive, runs GOOd. 4 lpeed. 
$800 obo.\ 673-8231). IIILXS1-2 

1988 GRAND PRIX LE: 2 door. 2.8 
liter. ~. & SilWK. 65k. Loaded. 
$5.700. 693-2608. IIIRX51-4nn 
1988 PLYMOUTH. SUNDANCE: 
4dr, auto. PW/PL. mirrors, air, AMI 
FM stereo cruise, dlt. NeW dres & 
motor. $3,500 obo. 693-1268 aller 
6pm. IIILX44-16nn 
1989 IWICK ceNTURY Custom: 4 
c:yunder.8j.ltD.loarlIpcI.HIah mileage. 
New dr •. guarilnteed lor 75,000 
mU... ExCellent condition. Senior 
driven. NO rustMilst aee •. PrIc:e 
$2,995. 752.2340. IIILX48-12nn 1984 Z28. Excellent condition. 

~,800 .. 627-!972. 1I1CX9-12nn ...... --..... 



04"~C. ~S '1889 MUSTANG: 2.31.)(, black, 5 
V" An "Ipeed.loaded. ExcaUentcOndllion. 

.;;;:;::;;;.:;;.::=:;:~~~ Low' milage- 39,000. $5,800. 
1989 CHEVY BERETTA:' $5,000. 435·2&3.3 or 893·7223. 
Black exterior. Man»n Interior. Air IIIRX44·12nn 
condltionlng,rearclefogger;automa- 1989 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE RS: 

tic, tinted !r.1do"!'J Il,IIIII8IIe rack. Loaded, A-1 condldon, poww locka, 
Runs good. noable Iransporta- pllpb, IuQ(18G8 radl.. ReliI_ log 

don. 391-814 . 1I1LX4,.,2nn lampI, amtfm ltereo cassette, hitch, 

1989 DODGE COLT: Auto, AC. New hatchback. OJle owner l. mainte· 
tires, struts, more. $2,500. nance recorcII. $4,3S0 . .,94-0880. 
373-3457. 1II~1·2 IIICX12·12nn. 

1989 DODGE RAIDER: V6, 0.0., 
auto. New tire., brakn. 37,000 
miles. Uke new •• ,800. Aftef Spm 
call 39,.,797. IIIRX48-12nn 

1989 FORD TEMPO, whlte,.4 door. 
Auto, air, cruise, power locks and 
mlrrorl. $3,200. 693·7048. 
IIIRX50-4M 
1889 MERCURV TOPAZ GS: Air. 
cruise, tiltwheel. Black with red Inter· 
lor. Clean. 84,000 mil ... Runs but 
needs a Utile wOlk. $2,150 obo. 
620-2178 belore 3pm pleale. 
IIIC~M 

45·REC~ VEHICLES 
1989 POlARIS INDY SnCMmOblle. 
Excellent condition. $2~00. 
628-5012, alter 3pm. 1I1LX52· .. 

MANCO 403 3HP 8IS Go-Cart. 
1300. ExceIIentcondl1ion. 828-9149. 
1IlJC52.2 
TRAILERSINEW: U1IIIty, I.-no
bile, enclosed. PartI and 8CC8IIO
riel for .. ty~ of frailerl. Overs 
TraYer SaleS, 852-8444. IIU1-tIc 

1979 CHAMPION motor home- 18ft. 
Sleeps4.Goociahap8.50.ooomll ... 
$3,500.693-1481. IIIL)(51·2 

1993 VAMAI:tAVENTURE XL. 284 
miles. $4,800.693·1481. 1IIl)(S1·2 

!t ON ICE BOAT, new mahoaany 
wedae. Sarns Hardware, 391·1'785, 
8S2..()153. IIIRX51·2 

ICEBOATS: SKIMMER 45J.~~75. 
P0r.ular mechanics boat with o:I8IlfIsh 
sai. $65. 391~265. IIIRX52·1 

KNIGHT MK-8S MUZZLE loader· all 
.atainleBS steel, with extras. $450. 
627·4465. IIICX21·2 . 

ONEIDA STRIKE EAGLE· BOW: 
60-80 pounds, medium draw. 
Complete ready to shoot $325. 
627·4465. IIICX21·2 
SNOWMOBILERS- used partI (pre 
1975). Tracks, hoods, skis, engfnes 
& pans, gas tanks, etc. 693-8181. 
IIIlXS0-4 

• ·if 

Sunween gla .. , power door lodIl and millllfl, lIuill, tilt lloenng 

<olumn. 7 ponenger, aUloma,,<. 3.0l MPI V6. reor dtfrol1er, luggogl 
rodt. Olf. dual homl. undeneor .,oroge d,...r. map & ,o'lla light!. 
po .. r liflgare release, #6815. . 

3-door lihbark, autamati<. 2.2 liter EA 4 ",., air, limed gla .. , reor de. 
ffOller, Hoar mall,ligb! group, dual manual rematl millllfl. ,01....,.., 
badysido moldillQ, omllm I1ereO w/4 IJIIIIbn, bodr.ide & derklid 
llripel, dual vilor IOni" millllfl. wheel 'ann. de UII wlndlhield 
wipen. #327. 

4 speed oUlOmalo<, 3.9llllG\lnum V6. OlIO hoaIIlllII9I .. dlfomlgrilie. 

Mdysidt .. wWlGr. mold'ng., .. hi reor 11111 bumper. 22·",Uon 

guella"". pretnI"'" mmor ........ lir CIIIIIIiIioareg.1jIIId <DIIIfIf .. 
tilt 1Ioe~ Imlfm 11Il10 _. radio. I/ideog ,.., window, 1adIom

IIIf .. hQIIIglOllP. del .. iaIennitIttIt 1Iipm. #612.5. 

4-door Sedan. dolh bu,ktllI01l. P22S/60 all''''lOn launng 10111. 16" 
,all alumInum wheel •• speed .... rtm IIIIlIng. 4 spd. eledroni' auto 

IIOMOII •• 3.3101er Vb engIne. power door lodu, pwr. wlndowl w/d""r 1 
lauth down, auto. lemp m11. alf ,andilianlng. a-way power seat (Ind. re
dlnel, dual illumlnalld lOftily mlf,an. llmole and iIIumlnGled em", 

*384 

$351a~mo. 

4-door Sedan, aq ... front 501S0 ben,h .ilh h .. d rear. 3-spoed 

automat" tromml"ian. 2.5 Irter EFllllgln •• pa .. r door lor. kl. 
fallowup semm. antomer p""ned glOup (2201. #280 
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1-~!...!:!!._~~:!!!!!!!!!!I·.3 PREVIA 
LE DEMO 
36 MO. lEASE 

AND -
'94 LAND' 
CRUISER 

READY F.OR 
IMMEDIATE 
. DELIVERY 

·24mo .. III:loMdend .... S1Ut 
I11II/I_ !DIll PIWfI*1l $333.25. 
30.000 mIIII, 11, l1li' millPIIIIIIJ 
In -. 11t month,.., .. 
CUIiCY & PIIhI. ~50.oo due II 
'nclpUon. Tol., PlYmenll 
17,1K11.oo 

1389* 

r--------------------------· I FREE PAINTPROOF I 
I .

. with this coupon . a $199 Value I 
A. X & Z Plans excluded '----- ----- ------ ----_. 
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48 MOS. LEASE 

48 MOS. LEASE 

. burban 
VOLVO. 

1821 Maplelawn . Troy 
In The Troy Motor Mall. 

643-8500 
-Due' at inception. 1 st montl:lly payment, Volvo lease acqui.ition fee, .ecurity 
depa.it equol to ht monthly payment rounded to n.xt $25.00 increment. All 
applicabl. taxes and licens. f.es due at delivery. Totol obligotion .qual. . 

'""'v ..... ". time. <48 months, mile. allowed .15 cent. per mil. ov.r 
6O.0CIIOmiltll, PuI'Cha •• option at of 11,100on9<40S.danand 13~800 

" ..... ' ','" 

-; 1 

'. 

.... '" '--'- .... "" ~.t.--, ... ~ J, 

-, 

... 
, .. ! 

. .'1;; . 

194 ~Xl,."R~A LE 
Loaded,Stk. #299 

* ·;;:·r~.af MOS,,.~. 
, LEASE 

19"" 4'· TOYOTA ," COR:OLLA 
Sik. #307 Air, eassette ' 
Power Steering, Floor Mats . 
Rear WI.ndow Defogger 

* 24 MOS. 
LEASE 

rban . ,'''; .. '.' 
' .. 

. TOYOTA 
1821 Maplelawn . Troy 
In The Troy Motor· Mall 

64,3.:·,,··.· -85~iO;O . ~ '- . . -, ',' , 

Due at Inception $1000 caPitaJI. . z8d COlt~pIu~ 11imcmth pay. men .. t, ~rlty 
depoIil equal to l1e11t.m,onthly paymtnt iaUndId D tht.ne~ '~lncntiMril AM 
appllca,*IUe.,~ .. a~dock"'.~ora~.TOIII~~,~,~th
Iy payrhlflt limti~4 1Mn1hl. 30,000 1'111'" ...... 1~ "' mllj6\11it.3.0,OOO. 
LeiH8f1iporaliblifOttxOl .. we. a .... Baltdon appR)V8dCl'8dlt Offer •• phl 

,12-31·13. . ' ..". ..' 



050-TRUCKS" VANS 
1983 CHEVY VAN: High Top 305 
engine, 4-speecl, auto· PSiPB. Air 
coilditlonl",g, till, cruise, AMlFM 
cassette. $2,000 obo. 693-6418. 
IIILX52-2 
1984 . SUBURBAN SILVERADO: 
Loaded. Trailer package. High miles. 
$3000. 693-3495. IIILX50-4nn 
1985 5-1QBLAZER.Newpaint, tires 
and brakes. Runs goocI. $3.300. 
627-9812. IIICX21-2 
1986 FOflD RANGER .4x4: One 
owner, l\IIn-amjlker. "Clean,well 
malntaintld. 7S,OOO mile.: $3,600. 
625-2877. 1I1CX2Q-2' . 
FOR SALE: CUSTOMIZED 1990 
5-10 pI,*·up. Black. 4.3 litar, V-6 
automadc, 8' bed, tinted g'*!t ' 
custom wh"ls and tirea, ARt: .. , " 
fiber. 1(11"'. I top, alarm, .tereo.casset· ~~~;;~~~iiWiiilOn ta ~~.'lOd( tir .. and Wheel. 1 t 
Inclild8d .• 57,000 miles. $6,800. Call 
any tim. pager, 705-52878. 
IIIRX52-411n '".., 

ij I eVlaifQ 
• LooAIng 'or 

He', at~~ton Ford 
CX9-tlc 

AUTO LOANS 
DEAlER WILL ARRANGE 
LOW COST FINANCING. 

No rejectl. W, finance bankrupt, 
bad credit, no credit 

CALL NOWII 
ASK FOR PEGGy ......... 693-6241 

CX4a.tlc 
1987 FORD F-lIlO pick.up. T.xu 
truck. No Nit VI aulD, nIiW trIInl, 
new brakes, ~ .lIhlUlt Run., 
drivel new. S25000r belt 320-1323 
or 332-!i8liO. 1II1XS1-12nn ! 

1979 CHEVY TRUCK from Qallfor· 
niL Camper Spec:!aI 314 454 .UID, 
posI. Air, C:tuIH, twin, tank. Excehnt 
condition. '2,gOO. 3111-4481. 
IIILX48-12 
1979 CHEVY TRUCK, $575. 
394-0079. 1I1CX21-2 
1981 GMCSUBURBAN:Heavyduly 
hitch. 3 aeatI. Needlaome WOrk or 
buy for parts. $550. olio. 752-5737. 
IIILX39-21nn . 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of ClDilditlon 
TOP. CASH DQl:;LARS 
WE BUV·SELL.JRADE 

.. GUNS'.GALORE • 
. 6~5325 (Fenton) 

CX45-tlc 

TAXIDERMY· WILDLIFE wanted In 
good condltlol). Old or new. 
6S1-1384. IIICX20-2 
WANTED: 1973 GRAND PRIX In 
good condition. Please send DhoIO 

. to Mike, 149 Sunset Hills or, Attica, 
MI 48412. IIILX38-tldh 

SECURITY OFFICERS:' F.u11 time, 
11IIII*.IIa. ope!Ilngl.'Ponli8l;i1.ake 

~~l~~" _red. 
SUPERVISORS AND JANITORS 
n •• d.d for all shift.. C.II 
313-357.G327 between 12 noon· 
2pm. nlRXS1-2 
VETERINARY ASSISTANT. Small 
animal. 41 hou~ per week. WIll be 
Inwlved . In' .1 ujIec:lI. of DP!I'ation. 
R.llablllty ..... ntl.l. S.I.ry 
ClDmmensura.. willt .xperi.nce. 
828-8840. 1I1LXS1-2 

I 

Full & Part Time 
CASHIERS Want~d 

HAPPY, SMII:ING.FACI;S .. L 
available to .. wOltl,2pm:1opnj and 
10pm-6am. ',n,," locailolia. Bene
fits. paid holidays and·vacatlonl. Ufe 
and health insu"nce. ClDllegetuiilon 
re!ml)ursemlll'1t Apply at: . 

AMOCQ • AUBIJRN HILLS 
(corner ofLilpeer & Brown Rda) 

.~ , RXSo-4 

HEl:.P WANTED 
~DEL1 ;PROOUC:E 
'STOCKoQAJ(,EAV ' RN' ILPN' 

.FLooR f.1A1~tlANce . NIE .~EED ~OOI S 
'(Redr". W. 81com, . .&) LPN's earn up to $201hr 

RN'Ii~·",arlJ,u~ .f9' .$4OIhr 
. A .. .f.'Pu.IY··lill,.P!i\ ~R~SSbn.'IGA·· ~ Home CareStaftRelief 

"EI MA EF FAMIJ_Y'HOME~CARE 
3800 BaId""ln, Orion ,313,620;6877 

-==-....-.,...,..._~...,' ...:lJ(3O.d=.::;:.. :;.:h CX~ 8-4 

~~~i~,~~~~if3Jng~- RTS' AUTO 
ton (MI) News.3:perionltall.AppI- WHOL··E··S.A'.' L'E'RS 
leant must know deslgnl layout, 
coordinate s~rallec:tklnl;-: The ,.' " . . 
Clarkston New8ia,,!=OIiilitailtpnze We buy nice, hlgh'milage cars and 
winner in a Ye,yCXlri1peiltive mlirket trucks, 1991 & Older. Call Toll Free 
Send resumetii Shennll(l;pulilJca. . 40' 6' S' 472 
dons, POBox 108 •. 0xfor'd.·MI4837.1' - . 
or contact Jim Sherman, -628-4801. 9am-Spm" "Mon-Fri 
IIILX52-2dh .' ' . . CX2o-S 

,HIRING'FORANADUI:~foateri:are SERVICE COORDINATOR, to 
home '!n Auburn" Hills' 'fqr liYe-in schedule j:lassesfor busy Clarkston '., PlziA. ~.AKER . managemeotli'osiilon, Great 1IP.I!oi'. Ho.me"'C~i'e Agency. Excellent 

IVI tunity for an' elderly, OIderc'ouPiit or commuriication$ and clerical skills 

W. A
·N-rIi ..... E··D;~,.c NIGHTS young marrieds wrlh 2 Dr le88 ctiHd- requited. Family Home Care, 1'1 ,ren. -PI'Elase' contact Beth at 3·13,229-5683. IIICX18-4 

, "~eERIENCED'" 313,-636'2154' .10; an interview. 
A~'1n . IIILXS1-2 .. 

··NICI<'S1.ri~I<EG· 'HOUSEKEEPER WANTED full NETWORK 
1298 s. l.8pt8f.. ..Rd'~lXSOr!on"2C' time. 5 days a week. Salary. Blue MARKET' ERS • Cross provided. Clarkston area; 

READERS ~: Some "WOrkit. 313-744-2818. 1I1CX21-2 AMAZiNG'.CASH 
hom," _ ij('IIda'Dlferinglnlornla· PAID DAIL VI 
lion on ~\w gcMmment horn.e. I?ut. Your' .From IoI!lIno WI audio 
mayreqUlrellhlrildaiinvestment.-We F CUllltII _ 10 I!8Dplel 
urge you 10 Ihv.ltlgat.: the' . CBlkMIKE" 
comPll/'ly's dalnia or 011.,. thor· Car~,er on 62"8 7Q36 ~IY tiefore' HI'Idlno .ny rnDnIII~"'''; 
il'l)(1~':t~:: :ou~ own. ri'!'It·~~f~OIt!m~~2t'{.~i"" .. . ,,,,for !~I~Lxs1-2 .., 

'{'. '.' "i,.#. ' .•... -'~ ,. , .... '.' > .. " ,":·.'eatatjjICDU tV.' ~lIriuj~'lO~O*"nooll"'"Hd~il"=. a.~'fI.~;",,""~ 
.. REAC:ESTATE1" :::=,towa;d.n,*,da/~cII:CIIII =-~~llr'~" . 

TRAI'NING" . Century 21 r:i~~5:: 
:,=,"do.~~::= Real Estate 217 828-0472. 1II~-2 
:ShoohZ c:anplllY,a.bigpirt In yo!.Ir 628-4' 818 IUCCIII'. NO,olI1er .COIJ1P8IlY • 
match Coldwell BanQt. in II •• 
IlnIngllt, __ IIaJ.PO you ~t 
10 get to th8 _ iii a I8iII .. tata 
carier? W." h;ip YDIcI get therel 

Cell today ... JohiJ ~per".r i 
8~711 .' . IJC29.Ifc 

PERSONAL HOME CARE 
PRIVATE DUTY SERVICES, INC. 

r~<:wifMM·EDJirEf:~OPENINmsi'. '. 
'.", L.,\,·, \'",'j,y ~1' .11 ',.' " ': -. ' "",~,'. - ~- . ~ ": 

Nurs.iQI,4'slstanfs. ALL $HIFTS 
MINIMUM 6 .months exp~rience 

WE'OFFER: .' : 

\Flexi~le:i ;~h~~Ung~hift OJqerential 
Raid Or/entation ~01·K':'Plan 
Medical, Insurance j . 
We Want, You qn 

• Cooks 
• Gl1t!St SCrvlce Representatives 

• StC:Wards 
•. HoW.~ 

! 

Full and pan time positiOns available. 
£x~lt~.~t<~nefitpac~F.l for full time 
e~p(oyees'i 1Apply in ~; .. NO phone 
,etdls~"'·· .. , .' : . 

'\': ~. - . ~ \ 

. f~ . 
... '1""~' . 



-. 

AUTO 'LOANS 
DEALERWlLL,ARRANGE 
LOWcosr· FINANCING. 

No reIecta. We IInance bankrupt, 
. bad cndit. no CftdIt. . 

CAU. NOWII 
ASK FOR PEGGY ......... 893-8241 

qX48-tfc 

1OG-LOST· & FOUND 
REWARD: . LOST ·.MiIHIiIre Pina
c:her. Male tanlNd, MaW'" to 'Cocoa: .1Idah Lake area, 12115. 

'~"lJ~=-~ao: -ratH.WlIh' referinCiI. '828-3157, 
• PhD. 1Iif.X37-tfc .; ,. 
ROBl,OWEPQNSJRU.Cr,ON: 
SldlnJl,lrIm;WlrrdoWi;dOcjia, decks, 
addlllona,.lIUemerill:TQIilI.rjrnod- . 

. ,. alina. /U .. CIirIS8d.· builder •. ·· 881-8 .. 550. . lllUl48;8~ . ..... . 
ONE.BEDRooM) (OWER FLAT, SNOWPL NG Ide llal and 
downlDWn. OxfQrd. $42C).1211-3433 . OWl..: Re. nO" 
aft8r7em~"'~.2 .... . . Comm(rclal.Oakland. OU~' 
O~ 'CONDO near DlIIII!)' ~,~ •• Ifniat8a. 693-7 •. 
World.: Pool"'.lake; $375 weelt SNOW PLOWING ORION Oxford eaN8520 IUC.X*~ . .... : , •. 
ONE Be()ROQMHOUSE on Lake 693-6924.U!LX52-4 .. • 
OrIOn; wllhlk1!place; G"'t.,. of V . I 

lake •. $595 monlhly.893-7837. vlilEo TRANSFERS: 8mm or 
1I1LX52~"2:. c. . ...• . SuJl*r 8~ Great Christin .. gift. Call 
ONE:_~EDROO;Ji'HOUSf:l;' nQRtl • Jeff. 825-4737. IIICX19-4 

f<arBoke 
.. KA~~,.tIM~'t.crE 

." 'fHalOniJ hOelll 
BOOKPQ'OURPAATIES·t,lQ\Vl 

. George 738;.'1402 
or308-8484Jbe. 

L & W 
stUMP 

RE:MOVAL 

391-q731S. U~$2:2 •. ' . 

105-FOR'REtlJ' 
Ponllac~$100JWk ~Iuilllll ... $400 
I8C1.1fjty.~It,·re"t*nce. and no 
petl.' 334:'9048 (9am~Spm). 
IIICX21-2 

. -l.OW·WINJERRATES • 
TREE TRIMMING:&:.REMOYAl 

DEEP ROOT FEEDING 
SHRlJB Tfll~ING 

WALLPAPER Fully Ins~A\NE & LOlfY" exp 

FLORIDA BED .& BREAKFAST: 

SIIItr, near Gardtna. 40 

ORION48D,2'A BATH tlDlonIaI, FR 
W/llr!l:baaem, garage. $1,000 
mDn~J:. Call Lym at.CentUry 21 
Real' Eltate 217, 828·4818. 
1I1l.XS1-4c 

V OALA~' DISNEY Condo 
newly cIIcaraIIId. Golf. ~~ poola, 
clubfiouH, cIbIe TV.I325.wHkIY. 
893-0938 or ~. 1!IIJ(24-tfc 

HANGING 693-3027-
BY. ETHEL & LUCY '. LX5O-4 

Expeilenced ... Great priceal NEED AUTO OR HOMEO'tNNERS 

391-274,3 . Insurance? New loWer rat ... Call 
WlIUam Porritt, 85 w .. t Sllverbell 

RX49-4 R~a Pontiac. Phone 391-2528 
WE ARE HOUSE CLEANERS: . _1II.;;..LA_.,......;51t...;.c __ ---.-· __ _ 

Privalt bath,~~·on Lake 
mlnulH to • $25CI.\vk per 
couple. 813-878-7801, 
313-282-53119. 1I1LX52-2 
FLORIDA GET·AWAY: 27 IraYller 
InlllerwllhFlortda iaom,ln nIoI,.rk. . 
For rent bV week or. monlh. BOnIta 
SDrinaL Great belChes nearl!Y. 
Pa lias wide loti and 2 paoli. '22$'Wk or $1OO(mo. 81().84S.:0171. 
1I1CX21 ... 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT In Lake 
OrIon, 8P.PllaiIce., . exit.. "'00 . 
~ .. ' uIIlllel,dIDoaIt. . Call 
ff1. . or 851.0335. IIILX52-2 

Reuonable, emdent, wllh refer
ence.. 40 year. experience 
betweee" u. two. 882.7227. 
IIIlX5O-3 
METAMORA EXCAVATING: Bau
mentl, septic tlelda, land dearina, 
drlvewaYI, boUldirwalll, flnl.li 
grading, w.aler IIne~1 .ewer •. 
878-21128, 828-8821. 1I1L)(51 ... 

PAINTING 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

FORRENT:ONEBEDROOM~
ment, OXford.,... $3110 per monlh 
plullecurtey. 828·8302 leave 
1111118ge. IIILXS1.... . . 
HOlLY:2BD HOUSE. No pata. 
$4SO/mo. FlrII & 1aaI. S200 Malrity 
depOsit. 834-8117 •. IIIlXS2-1 

FOR' RENT: LAKESIDE CABINS, 
~ S7&Wk.. Include. utililiea. 
Call G8/Y, 893-2912 after 8pm, OFFICE OR MEDICAL lUI ... In 
893-937S days. II~tfc Oxford Prof ... lonal Center. 
FOR RENT: SHARP OXFORD 2bd 128-92OQ.IILX51-1· 

. . :d,UPI'~' I dr~~j!~UJl.~!I ~"",a!ac£if£¥.t .... ~ 
.. 2c·· ...... ,.. uIIllIee:"851;;aQ(17;" I . 49-4 ... -
HALL FOR RENT: s.ara-200 plus 
-dance .,... "'freal'lmenti and 
callril!ll II avaIlIbIe for Weddlncl 

==a=~r:bd .' 9081.F~, 
5-9Dm, .vIiia. tlah,lhrtrnp, c:hIcIf.en 
and combInatlOn dinners. TaM outI 
are. ~IO .avallable. IIllXS-tf 
750 aqftHOME.Good 1ocatkIn.$475 
plus aecurtty. 82A205 .. 1I1CX21-2 
BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS3bd or2bdl 
den, Oxbd ..,unent. Referencn 
r .. qulred. No _petl. '570/mo. 
850-3087. 1I1UC52-2 _ 
CLA'RKSTON AREA: Nice 1 
bedroom ........,..,t.1,au1!CW room. 
On DIxie L8ke. Aa"lIOI1IlaIie. Rent 
~. 335-RENT or 820-1974. 
1I1C)(20:3 . . 
FOR RENT: 2BDRMduplex, coun~ 
aenlng, Oxford area. NO petll $525+ 
ulllllIeI. Available 1-1-94. 253-8280; 
828-8818 alter &pm. 1I1LX52-2 

16rLARGE ONE BEDROOM 
Apartment. Wa.her" dryer, 
appliance •• Downtown Lake Orion. 
NO petl. $390 monthlY pIu. uIIlitle •. 
693-80.53. IIIR~-

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Aots, 
FIRST MONTH FREEl A~ for 
a shott amounl of lime. Half mile 
IOUIh of CIarkaton Rd, welt aide of 
M-24 on Caaenier Rd. ~ apart. 
menla at $485 mon~. NIca carpat. 
Ing & vetIIcaI blinds. 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

QuIet aplrtmem IjvIng In Oxford. 
2BRunltaforMSandSS1'Sinc:lude 
hell. S8c&!rity~lIt$550 and 1yr 
Ie .. nMNniCt.cal Clndy,8280078 
far more Info, 

LX42-tfc 
THOMAS COMMUNnY HAU. for 
rent for weddlnJl reception., 
82IKJ044 IIIlX22~tfc 

110-BUSINESS 
. OPPORtUNITIES 

SHOE STORE 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION 

• '200,000 wholesale value 
of Inven!DrY 

• SHOES & SOME CLOTHING 
ESTATE SALE 

• Make an olfer
RENT or lEASE Iha building . "". . 
Be open before CHRISTMASI 

Call 656-1 032 
BOB or ROSE 

. AX48-4 

120-NOTICES 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST ..... tyour 
vea.&IIIIe!l.bruatl your ..• IMIh, ·and 
read !he wanl Ada. 10 wor!fa, 2 
weeki, $8.95. OVer 31,000 hcim8a. 
828-480!\ 893-8331, 82$-3370. 
ll1UC10-!!!!!! 

" AMERICAN TRAVEL wanta to 

~~E __ 
1-31N85-5$); ·IILX10-tf ' 
BASEMENT REPAIRS:. Leakl, 
Floors; Dirt r&n'!OYaI. Geneta/ Olean
upel Free .. Ifni ..... 31~2035. 
1I1l.X49-4 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
• INDUSTRIAL 

• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 
RX51-1~ 

V DAVE'S HAULING & CLEAN
UP. BeatJlrtce around on FreCin 
removal. RerrJgeralDr., Air Condl
doneraLe,fC. 0Ii freon retnoval unit 
meetl _aI .tandarda. 893-8925. 
IIILX49-4 ' . 

DOG GONE ClEAN Glooming; all 
breecla •. No Irllr!CluHlzera. AeUon
able ratn. Call far appointmenL 
373-2805. IIICX18-4 
EXCAVATING: Baaamentl. MWer 
and waIer Mnea, septic fIeIds,bul. 
dozlng,,_ trucklng,_ Bob Turner, 
828-0flN or 391-0330 or 391 ... 747. 
1I1LX ... 7·tf 

FREO'S 
HAULING 

693-7120 
LX44-tfc 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

SPlCializing In ClEAN-UPS
l 

RESI
DENTIAL & COMMERCIA , also 
removal of AUTOMOBUB- buying 

• repalrab/. 0118!1. 381-4948. 

V ORLANDO, FLORIDA: Very 
nlOi condo. Rem~. NNr all 
attractions. Pool, lake, Clubhouae. 
CIoae ID golfing. Private owned. 
Non·amol(lng. 313-524-2455. 
IIIl.X45-S 

Immedlale O!!enlnp 
We'l beat Your belt Cleall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FISH . FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (orr Army) 

828-1887 828-7!i'81 
DAYTIME EVENINGS 

LX41-tfc 

p:R.R~9A~S 135-SeRVJCeS' 
(WINTER SPECIALS) 

FREE Heat/Blinds :=c.~=~~ 
1 .BDRM. • "'2501 ... mo. 882"8151 Safirtna. IIIRXS1.2 
2 BDRM - $485/mo IS YOUR HOME BECOMING TO 

Largeunlll;P,rivateeotranc»l.CuIeI YOU? ltMin we" ..... -""M to It I 
& sec:ur.; 'lUIWIIfuI~' wllh 's/liit: WCH,i'JIJ( cteirilli::I~1IIiI 
=.. ·IIIM~.· .•. I~. ".~ t...new · ..•.. ·~.!"Ot ... Ih. e, ff.~ ./ .• f.r.rlctl. il82~7227: 1oc:ICera. .' . ' .. bl .... :Adilit I '" l • 

CillI1P!e.. . .,Wtr ~ t*..... ~~R;,V ..... ..' ~ E e 
Aea.~ .................. 828-S444 1i!! ...... ~l~.!...~~Mli.~.; .. h 

. . LX42·tfc r ... "._1-.-. FUll lilt VillI e .- . ,,..II'~· 

• 'LX49-4 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY start. 
In .. at _.00, WtddInaJnvillltions 
20% off·P.!ua free thani}l!!l' and 
enVe/cipe Krierl. 878-37811.1I1LX5O-4 
sN6WM08iERSo wii; diNe to 

~cJ::1-==:..r~~ 
~,.beltI, WlIhIeId!b~, oil, 
hoIGrIoa.lkI~tlC.403Y8f111D1 Rd, 
~t81. 1ImJ\~ 

SWEENEY' 
TILE GO. . 

CERAMIC • MARBLE - GRANITE 
• SPECIALIST • 

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERicAL 
ALL WORK GUAIWITEED 
Buadl. that dr.."hOITI81 

or ::=11G? GI .... 411 a caJl I 
FREE ES1't,~'FUliLYINSURED 
" 12 YE~RS EXPERIENCE 

i6g~~.09g0 
• JIM SWEENEY· • "',....., ., I . ' .. 005-tfc 

RESIDENTIAL· COMMERCIAL 
INTERIOR -.EXTERIOR 

• Textured ~Inaa 
• WaI~OX:c!,Aepa/r 

Fully Insured •••••••••. F,.. E.lfnialel 

Scott Constable 
.. 625-5638 . 

- ":.. ',. ;",; 'J'. "'_. '.O)(14-tfc . 
, "~" 

REMODELING 
By' UcenS8d Builder 
KITCHENS .. BATHS 

CABINETS - CERAMIC Tile 
Call JOHN 

391-1591 
lX51-4' 

ROBERT HAUxweu. TREE and 
Lawn. Tr .. removal, trlmml!lll, and 
stump removal,' .now _plowing. 
693-1n2 or 827-3871. IIIRX49-1S' 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

SAND, GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL 

Stone and fill dirt delivered. Low 
rates. Prompt and Alliable. Servicing 
North Oakllind and SouIhern l.ueei 
Counde. II.nee 1980., OXFORD 

969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 

LX18-tfc 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
avaIlIbIIt'iII. II 

Sl-EAMAN' PUBlICATIONS 
1oc:8Mone' 

Oxfoid 1.Mder, UIIe Orton RftIew, 
and CIarka10n News. 

LX25-tf 
THORO~ HOUSECLEANING. 
Bonded.ANaanaI:IIe & dependable. 
1187~.1I1LX51'" 

R & R Siding'· 
628-4484' 

. l-X28-tfc 
WINTER IS ·HEREI. Wii8(l.WNilt 
snow? h. ready to take actIonl BrJna 
your .nowthr~. fltfor'!l l!,I,.up.1t 
youdon't/la,veaanow!htOlio'lr,come 
In and .... ourmany mOde/.,p.rfcad 
\0 suit your bl!dgat.lInI\WlltyLawn 
Equipment, In.!=.!-,94S Un!verllty, 
Pondac, 373-1~. IIILXs1.tf 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

LICENSED 
BUILDER' 

ADDITIONS DECKS, & HOME 
, IMPROVEMENTS •• Free Eallmar .. 

No job too .amall •••••••••• CaI~ STEVE 
(Uc 12101108842) ••• 313-878-2n1 

U(44-10 
WE DO IT ALL ••• from foundatlona to 
faUCll!tI •• baSements, Idti:hena, end 
addition., replacem8ntwlndowa & 

~~ •• Ucenaed • Insured NAILS 
, i)" MANICURES $7 

313-67,,-7508 'FU-INS '15 
LX24-tfcBEAUTIFUL ARTWORK 

CLUNKERS. JUNKERS, TRUCKS, 969~0454 
bulel, old wrecks... hauled. tNif¥oj. Day. or evening appolnlT~~ .. 
free. 828-8745. lIIlX29-tfc ..-.. 

Diane's 
Hauling Service 

"PIck.U~.·In.. U~'P.JiIn. "Ii Ii ...... · 
·Will Do ~Odd'Joba''''' 

·TopsqlloGravel·~oSod 
(313) 878-3128 

LX49-5 
DRESSMAKING- ALTERATIONS. 
All YO\II' ..wing needa. Reaaonable 
DriCn;' Flit. aervlce... 82.7-3854. 
IIICX1~' " .' 
ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING Instal. 
latlon arid AeDalr. Work Guaranteed. 
693-7308. IIIlXS1~4 
FIREWOOD: 12 monlh old hard· 
wood $40 cord. Delivered and 2 year 
old hardwood· $50 COld, If you Dlck
up. $30 an~ $40. 693-1 n2 or 
627-3871.IIIRX49-S' 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL a PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand 'texture. 
Free E.tlmare. 

628-6614 - . 
. LX11·tfc 

GLASS 
BLOCK 

394-0830 
CX20-4 

HElL'S 
Painting Service 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
~RIOR &E~RIOR . 

New ~ .. (PIlnIlridi!;.Caillklng) 
INSURED' 'REF.EI'ICHCES 

T~REM~~~ 
REASONABLE PRICES" 

• ~VE HEll. 

62a~6530 
LX45-8 

'NEED HELP WITH YOUR BOOKS? 
,. I, ending. AM. 8ccauntI119 & 
payroll done at your /OCaIIon;dr'WIIJ. 
jlldl up and deliver. R88IOI1UIe " 
r..... No Job !DO amaDl Karen, 
823-1748. ICX19-4' 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING- PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179,Jean 
CX2-tfc 

PHONE SYSTEMS: PHONES, 
Jacka, ReoaIr· Emergency Service. 
Phone Craft 1·(3f3)·~27-2n2. 
IIllX8-tfc 

Siding 
Vinyl and Aluminum 

CUitom TJim 

Gutters 
Repair and Remodeling 

New ConsltUction 

"FUu. Y INSURED 
'PROMPT SERVICE 

'OUALnY PRODUCTS 
'COMPETrrIVE RATES 

'EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
'GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP 

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

"QualIty workmllllhll» doein't 
COlt. It PlYL-

R & R'Siding 
6284484 

LX7-tfc 



1sfaI.~. 
Appiiance 

ALL MAKES.· iuId"MOtiELS 
, $10 SEaVICECAL\.· 

-WITH REPAIR ' 

693-7142 
" RX47-tfc 

AA MOVING'YOUR QrIon.;Oxford 
moveralocall Iong'dlstance low 
rates. 852-5118, 628-3'518 
693-2742, IIIRX24~tfc ' 

ADULT 
FOStER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

• 24 HOUR$JJflERVISION 
• ALL MEALS '" LAUNDRY 

• SUPERVISED· MEIlIeATIONS 
• AVlllIabIe: PochIrr, Buinldllft 

1095 Hulllllllf ... RoM 
Oxford, MI em 

91-288582J.08116' . 
LX42-1fc 

ADU,.LT 
FOSTER CARE 

COUNTRY ESTATE 
, FOR LADIES ' 

GRACIOUS LIVING FOR THE 
YOUNG AT HEART. Adult foater 
care, 24 hour 1~111on. Short 
tenn care avaHlibii. . 

(313) '625~2683 
, . CX39-tfc 

AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, 
gravel, and top loll. 
693-8067.IIILX31-tf ., 

,ALTERNATOR. & STARTER Shop 
II: All batteries.tocked. Automotil/ll, 

, marlne •. lndulitrlal. Installation avail
able. 628-7345, 628·7346. 
lI1LX25-t'c 

.' 

AUrd-t:OAffS-
DEALER Wlt;l ARRANGE 
LOW CoST 'J:INAli/CING. 

No rejects. ,We 'fi!lance bankrupt, 
bad .CredJI; AA crediL 

,CALL NOWII 
ASK FOR PEGGy •.......• 693-6241 

CX45-tfc 

Bob Weigand's 
Professional. 

PIANO 
TUNIN,G 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G, 

625-1199 
CX43-lfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

HANGING 
FINISHING 

TEXTURING 

636-7425 (Jack) 

620~8909(~15-tfc 
CARPET 'INSTALLATION and 
~12~.~jOull· 
IIV work. R ••• onabl."at ••• 
..... 54. 1IIAX52-1 '. 

V CARPETI ~fm' InIIIIIIId 
~ •. Cd ~.1734132. 

g 

'CHIMN;EY;' , 
CLEANING' 
&,'REPA1R 

DON'T TAKE "CHANCES WITH 
VOUf\ HOMEI 

GO 

DEPI:NDAstE 
. SEPtiC' ; . . 

-rANK ' 
. Cleaners" & 
. 'In sta;1I ers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 
TRUCKING" 

LAND ,ClEARING 
& LAN[)~C4PING. 

UC8naed & Bonded 
Free Eldmarll • 

D1ET'SDON'T 
. ·WORK: .. : . 

HYPn,osis D~es I 
Don'tdlet(~d . punllh yoUr.erf. 
You can reduct & conb'Ol Y!lUr 

weight -Iy & .njoyablYl 

" " J. Tumer 
. Septi'c 'Service 

-seRVING Q\KLAND & 
lAPEERCOUNTIES . .. 

, Inal8llalion;· ci8ll'ling, 
'-ind~1rinQ 

°Rlllden1lal ,"Commerdal 
;,"lnd.,l. • 

Mch. Ue. NO •. 63-008-1 

,OAKLAND, 

628:'0100 
391-0330 
, LAPEER 

. " LX39-lfc 

It'$' 'e •• y;to,put 
enad'i'n our 
5P.pers 

''i! 
- ~ a 

!:' 
·f 

0 

i 
I o:r 

I 
i ,0 

1. Youcanph0n9l16fJ2S{131O~t128-48Q1 or693-8331 and our Mendly 
8d tJJk8ts wIII8$iIISt you Inwrlt/nJl your ad. (Aftsr hours dIsJ (a13) 828· 
7129) , ' 

BIWNG INFORMATION 

'. ADDRESS,· ______ ~------
CITV~ ________ ZIP. ....... __ _ 

IrL'';Ij/I!~Ii!ln,'i4 :ilUtlUnI.:.' ','PIiONIS __ ~~~~~ _______ _ 

" 

~, 
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